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I firmer hold it will lake, and the more de
oded wiJI be the claims of the banjo 10 rank 

BANJ9 AND GUITAR JOURNAL, I as a musical instrument. Thl Banjo Orches-
IS PUBLISHED EACH ALTERNATE "OIfTH AT Ira has done much towards pushing the 

221 and 223 Chl1r(:h Stl'let, Ph11adelphia, Penna. banjo into popularity and establishing it on 

S. S. STEWART'S 

8UB8CRIPTION,rlFnI1ENTSAYEAR,'WITHPREIIIIUIII. 
IIINGLI! eo ...... TfN OINll. 

a firm basis in tile minds of heretofore skep
tical musical people. Two performers, 
taking it for granted that they have maste red 
the rudimen ts under a competent teacher, 

BEWARE OF FRAUDS. will make wonderful progress by constant ly 
. .. practicing together. One will assist the 

~c~rrespondent III NewYorkClty,.wntes: other, particularly in the matter of time tlnd 
Different people have been. telhng me reading. When one practices entirely alone, 

!ntely that they c,;!uld ~u~ banJOS, t?arked it has a tendency to make him" drag" on 
Stewart ProfeSSional, III sto res III the the different passages. Two players of 
Bo~ery and Chatham Street. . I medium ability, by constantly practicing to-

1 eachers have told me t~at I~ese banJOS gether will become expert players in ashorter 
have beel.l th,~ means of their loslllg sales of length of t ime than if each were practicing 
your >banJos. by himself, and if there is anything better 

Every good thing is imitated and scarcely 
an article of merit is manufactured that is 
not counterfeited. 

There is no occasion for anyone bu t a 
fool being humbugged by such clap-trap 
banjos as ollr correspondent writes about. 
Every Stewart Banjo is stamped with 
Stewart's regislero!cl tracie-mark, as is full y 
made known in our illustrated catalogue. 
Every banjo also has its legitimate individual 
number stamped plainly upon it. 
::: TI,leves and pickpockets, like rot and 
verm in, always exist in certain places, and 
those who are ready to make a dollar with
out· work, and by imposing upon the igno
Iant, ·are ever .plying thei r trade as oppor
tunity presents. 

The public are again cautioned not to buy 
a banjo as a Stewart Banjo from an unreli
able dealer without first gelling its number 
and being sure that what is offered is genu ine. 

than two players to help each other improve 
in the matter of executioll I should say it 
would be three.or more players. 1 have had 
practical demonstrations of this fact in my 
past experience as a teacher. I have always 
made it a rule to give pupils instructions in 
transposition as soon as possible after they 
had mastered the rudiments and the scales, 
so 3S to enable them to tAke any song with 
piano accomp.1.niment and to transpose the 
melody at sight. Afler a teacher ge tsa pupil 
to that stnge when he or she can go into a 
parlor and play the melody of any song at 
sight by transposing it while some one plays 
the accompaniment on the piallo forte as it 
is written, it is encouraging to the pupil and 
an inducement to try something more diffi
cult. 

Mr. T. J. Armstrong 's able and well 
written letters on the "Banjo Orchestra" 
in recent numbers of the Journal, should 
be read and studied by all having a desire 

REXlNlfiCENCES OF A BANIO PLAna ~u~ccf~l;ecr~:~~ed \:~1 t~~ ~r~!e~r~~n:~ 

-BVA. B AUR-

The Club, or more properly speaking, the 
Banjo Orchestra, is having a run at present, 
the like of which I have never seen. It 
often becomes the fashion or rage to do one 
thins or another, but the rage for banjo 
plaYing has never been equalled by anything 
ID the musical line, and from all indications, 
it has come to stay. It is not merely a 
"passing thought." The more numerous 
and the more expert players become, the 

for one who may not cttre for anything 
better than solo playing. 

Among th e fi rst banjo clubs I ever heard 
was one about eleven yeaTS ago in a town on 
Long Island. It was composed of six eleven 
inclt banjos, one bass banjo and piano to 
which wns afterwards added a violincello. 
At thnt time the very novelty of the thing 
made it a success, but compared with the 
present club it stood no comparison. All the 
banjos had a sort of dish pan attachment 
on the back . . It was made of tin, consider
ably larger than the rim of the banjo and 
was supposed to catch the sound and throw 

PRIOE, TEN llENTS. 

it out towards the audience. All the banjos 
were tuned in D, which taken in connection 
wit,h the p.1.tent back ~ade a ve ry sh rill a~d 
"tmny" sound. Bemg a new depowtnrc III 

banjo playing, it caught the popular ear and 
took like" wild fire '! wherever heard. 

Before the era of banjo clubs, trick play
ing was the rage. With vcry few exceptions 
the trick solo was adapted from a melody 
composed by the late Napoleon W. Gould, 
called "Sangalli Dance." I have an origi
nal copy of this piece somewhere among my 
collection of music. Gould was an o ld time 
teacher of the banjo and guitar, and told me 
not morc than about fourteen years ago that 
he found it a difficult mailer to make a li,\ing 
in New York Cil)" teaching both these in
struments. At that time there were not a 
dOlen teachers in New York , now they num
ber in the hundreds, and all of them, t!ven 
the poorest, arc making comfortable livings. 
Speaking of tri ck playing, there is no doubt 
that the day of the trick soloist has gone by. 
It used to be a com mon thing to \)c told 
that so and so was playing an engagement 
at a t:t: rtain hall and that his ' playing \Va.i 

simpl)' wonderful. He would throw the 
banjo all over the stage l and twist anri turn 
it in every direction, all the time keeping 
the tunc going." While living in Pitts
burgh in 1884, I met a man who wanted me 
to hea r him play. I went wi th him and 1 
must sny he was the most wonderful juggler 
I ever saw ; his act would have done credi t 
to a first class con tortionist or indin ruiJbe r 
man. J heard him frequen tly while he wall 
in Pittsburgh, and tried to induce him to 
play some piece or pieces outside of his jug
gling act, but he assured me that he Il..1.d 
never learned any other piece and I believe 
it, fo r I never heard him play any thing but 
the Sangalli Dance, which he did to perfec
tion. 

I notice in looking over catnlogues of 
banjo music, Ihat publishers and dealers arc 
striving to make their collections of banjQ 
music ns large and attractive as possible, and 
all seem to be mak ing an especial l ffort on 
club music. I fear though, it will be " many 
a day" before any of them can begin to 
show such a catalogue as Stewart has ISSUed. 

• A serious drawback to an - inexperienced 
persOIi who desi res to o rder a selection of . 
music from any one of the numerous cata
logues published, is the fact that many of 
the publis,hers and dealers have not the' 
remotest idea of the capabilities or even the 
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compass of the banjo. All they want is a 
collection of their own, and with this end 

-;n view they hire Tom, Dick, or Harry to 
. arrange or write them some pieces. In 
thei r h3SIC to take advanla!fe of the increas
ing demand for banjo music, they never 
stop to inquire if the said Tum, Dick, or 
H arry have the ability to do the work 
required of them. In this way much usc
less trash is thrown on the market and called 
banjo music. Several years si nce quile a 
prominellt music house hired a piano teacher 
to write the m 3. banjo book. Arter it .was 
finished 1 'received a copy from the firm for ' 
inspection, with the request that I should 
give my opinion o f the work. I will ven
turc to say that anyone who had never 
seen a musical instrument of any kind could 
have written 3S good a banjo book as that 
was. The head of the firm lold me it was 

~~\~:k~~~: ~~w~a~r :~~~m~hr~!\,~oi~lrlo:~lr~~~ 
market. I am sorry I did not keep the copy 
I had. I took it home and looked it over; 
I corrected the miSlakes in a manner, but 
could not do it j ustice. There was not 

~~o:t:n~~g~h~n ~~s~a~~:~gi~~co: :~~r~: 
C sharp on the 4th string at 4th fret , with 
E , A ane! C sharp, on 3d, 2d and 1St 
strings and 12th, 13th and 14th frets, 
respectively. I give this one chord as an 
illustration, and it was among the easy 
ones. When I showed the book to the pro
I)rietor he asked me if it would be necessary 
to correct all the mistnkes, and if it would 
not answer to correct the most glaring 
ones. I replied rhat music written by 
incompetent persons had already done the 
banjo so much harm that it would take 
years to overcome. H e then proposed that 
I . should correct the book as he had sug
gested, and as they had hnd one hundred 
copies printed and bound, they would get out 
another coition and add to the title page
.. Revised and Corrected by A. Hau r "; fo r 
allowing them the use of my name they 
would pay me a bonus. I declined, emphat
ically , to have any thing to do with it, and 
left him. Some time afterwards I asked 
him what his firm haa done about the book? 
H e replied that the expense of getting out 
this fi rs t edition had been an item of ex.pense 
that they did not care to losc, and the cost 
of correcting the plates would have been 
greater than to get out new plates ; they 
therefore disposed of the copies they had 
on hand and abandoned the publication 
entirely, not having realized first cost from 
th eir venture. -

At another time, on my way to give a 
lesson I met one of the earliest and most 
prominent advocates o f the •• Simple Method 
humbug." He said that he had been look
ing for me, and requested me to call at his 
.. studio" at my earliest convenience. A 
ahort time after this meeting I went to his 
place of business and soon learned why he 
was so anxious to see me. After talking 
over some unimportant matters, he opened 
his desk and took therefrom a formidable 
pile of MSS. music, and gave it to me to 
look 'Over. I soon discovered that it was a 
aew banjo instructor that he intended to 
launch upon the broad waten of public 

ignorance, :\S to the requi rements of a banjo 
book. The title ~as, "Modern method for 
the Banjo," composed , arranged an d rom
piled by The King of the Banjo . 

I saw at a glance that the entire collect ion 
had been writlen by a professional music 
copyist, whom I judged to be a violinist, from 
~he fac t that rhere was .llot a chord from the 
beginning to the end of the collection. I 
mnde known to the" professor It my opinion 
as to who had written the Ulusic and he 
acknowledged Ihal , being unable to write 
the music himself, he had hired a man to 
do it fo r him, but that tilUJ' "o/e ltad "un 
Wnf/(n tin/fer his Dum jleruJllu! sUjleroisidn 
anti ills/rue/io" . . t coulli not help but smile 
at the fel low 's assuran ce, and asked him 
wh), I had been etllcd in? H e then lold 
me that if 1 would arrange the sheets pro
gressively, :\S they shoulrl appea r in book 
form, he would pay me well fo r my labor, 
an.d kn owing my weakness for a nice dog, 
he offered me as pretty a black and tan dog 
as I had ever seell , if I would straighten out 
and lay the different shee ts in rotati on as 
he desired, or as I thought bc~t. The dog 
would have paid a hundred fold for any 
service I could have Tendered in the mauer, 
but in juslice to myself and to those who in 
the future would be .. tulled " into buy
ing such trash, I declined and took my 
departure. 

I cite these cases so that the reader 
may gard against expending money for 
worthless books. .. It is not all gold that 
glitters," neither will the advertlscd title 
of a book assure the purchaser that 
the contents will suit hill case, or is what 
he is seeking after. The count ry is 
full of uoprincipled persons who are taking 
advantage of the demand for banjo music, 
and are having music arranged by those who 
do not understand their business, and scat
tering it broadcast over the land without 
any regard to its worth. These dealers have 
but one object in view. That is, to make 
money out of anyone willing to invest it in. 
banjo music. The innocent purchaser, if a 
beginner, does not discover his error until 
after it is too late. Teachers are, in a 
measure, to blame for this state o f affairs. 
They are nearly always consuhed by their 
pupils in the matter of purchasing music and 
should have stamina enough to tell the 
pupil what music to buy and what to leave 
alone. I never had and never woult! have 
the least hesitancy to throw aside a piece 
of music that a pupil laid before me if I 
thought the arrangement was faulty or 
tended in the remotest manner to retard the 
progress of the pupil. A teacher is always 
safe in telling his pupils to deal with a re
sponsible house if Ihe pupil is determined to 
sel~ct his or her own music. It is not to be 
presumed that because, a firm publishes 
piano. violin, or other music extensively, 
that it would also take the same pains In 

publishing banjo music. To do so would 
require at least an expert in writing banjo 
music or to look over and correct such 
pieces as are offered to the 6rm for publica· 
tion. From my own certain knowledge, 
this is done by but very fe ... 6rms. In 
most cases when a piece of banjo music is 
offered, no matter by whom, it illiveD to 

the musical crit ic of the firm. for his judg
men t. If his verd ict is favorable the piece 
is published. If not, it is handed back. 
NolV, in. nine cases out o r ten, this critic 
tries the piece over on the piano fone. - He 
may not even know the name of the strings ' 
on the banjo , but his judgmen t is accepted 
by the firm as final. The. piece may have 
merit or may be the merest trash. In my 
opin ion, and I imagine in that of any one, 
such a cri tic is not capable of judgmg on 
the merit of a piece of b:tnjo music. The 
firm in whose employ he is, mny be honest 
and aim to handle ooly the best grarle of 
music, but is liable to get an inferiorcollec
tion of music for the banjo. Having had 
ample experience and knowing the above te> 

\ConUnu,don3dPI"oICulr.) 

SHOULD THE BANJO BRIDGE BE 
KEPT STATIONARY I 

Such queries :r.re :r.nswered, under the old rtgime. 
"No ;" under ther present regime, "Yel." In 
other words, when Ihe banjo was· carried around in 
a cloth bag it 'was not 5:lfe to keep the bridge up 
when not in UIe, and the l>erformer wu therefore 
advised to remove the bridge when his inltrument 
was not in usc. But under the present order or 
things,whtn every pcrfotrntr keep5 his inMrument in 
a luong leather c::ase, that is well lined, the protec· 
tion afforded is adequate, ami the bridge may be 
always kept in its place. It il an advantage also to 
keep the bridl:;ein one II .. ionary position,"w ith the 
l trings in their proper notchCl; for by 50 dning !.he 
bridge il more opt 10 hold ill posi tion in perfonnine:. 
and the notches do not 10 quickty wear out. With 
:1.11 the expcndilure of gray nlaller of the brain on 
var;oul clap Ir:l.P invenlions in the banjo line, it is 
sorncwhat remarlo..able that no aspiring invenlive 
I:eniul hu thus far brought forward an invention 

~~: ~t~d~ ~l~h~ttg:a~o;:t ~~i;:Streth~=:::~n~,~ 
of an inch even when the Itrings II.le struck alledfle 
hammer like blow. Here il an idea for lOme fertile 
inventive mind. Brinl:on yourpal'entglue. 

"OBSERVATIONS ON THE BANJO." 
In prClentinfl 10 much of our new article, 

"Ob$ervations on the Banjo IlIId Banjo Playing," to 
our readen in this number of the 7(1u..,,0I, we may 
be permitted to Mate briefl, our reason. for 10 doing. 
The work hu been got ten I1p III an appendill: 10 the 
Complete Alllerlcin aanjo School, a book that hu 
been before the public lOr some years, and 11 a 

~~:o~t~i~i:::\~~~ch=n a~dads:ht~~~e ~~., al~V::; 
purcllascrso(the work will have the "ObierntiOnJ," 
together with the other part of the work, bound in 
one book, and the price il to remain the same as be· 
fore-no rile III price 10 take place. But a It'"eat 
many of our Journal lubKriben have already cot 
copics of the 14","-;/0'" Srll(1(1/, and we do not mean 
th ll.t Ihey Ihall pay any eatra for the Idtlitions to the 
work, Ind, thucfore concluded to prescnt thcsc addi· 
lions in the ](1urnn/, 10 that all lubllcribcn sha ll be 
inrnl5el!lionofthem. 

1I0n~,~rt:r ot:l:::u:" ~rrf:e' ;:~!!~;,f !~e ~~~~ 
:;!i!~:~~\t:v:~~~ ~'::itrer.;~~o ~~a:e:r!; 
hesitll.ncy in sayiDg that I more interestio!:; and com. 
plete number than the present, No. ~, hall nuer 
yel been produced. In fact we have a personal 
pride in pointing oul Ihe ract thai the iDterutinc 

~:~!:r~~a~:!I1~ t~~ t~:m:::n~~:~~lftubd~:': 
1111 if much 01 the information herein &iven can be 
found elsewhere .t t.ny price whatever. We ue 
pleased 10 gil'e thll frlatter 10 our lubacriben,lnd 
trust llat It will meet with u f .... orahle • leceplioa 

u ~el'i= e:rr;=,~II:l:! ':nl'~:'~~~~:~ or the 

~~cr~Dliderable. bat ill chftd""y bene by 
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ABOTHER ABSURDITY. 
, Not JonI:: . go we: noticed an ad vert isement of a 
Sanjo T t-acher-in which it was claimed th tu he 
W all agent for :I Banjo with waterproof head, and that 
h .. b:mjO$ wc:u not "Betlcd by damp we:tther. 

Now the fact is that aU Varnilli iSla •• certain e.
~cnt iva/~r"rl>Qf, b UI all the varnish in the world 
wou ld not make a banjo-head remain stretched light 
and tense over II rim during da mp and dry weather 
alike. Again, even if a banjo-hu.d could be made 
as waterproof ali .. sheel of metal , st ill the hanjo 
m usic ,"""ul t! not have the SlIme brilliant tWeet in 
d amp wuther 1.5 in cool clear "'.cather. Why 1 
Simplybec:Lnse it is the air that i5 thc rul50und 

-cond uctor, and upon the condit ion of the II.lrn05phcrc 
la rge ly depends the power, intensi t)' ana purit), of 
mu,,;c.i tonc. 

An in$trumcnl hu never been devised that would 
$Ound equally wdl in damp weat her as in cool clear 
weather. Neither isit possible under natural lawt, 
10 far as under~ood in the present generation, to 
conMruct such an inl trument. Furthernlore, a 

:~~i:~;~~:':~~i\:~:\:lmnu~~~~n:i:~;:ti~n d:~J)!:~ 
be quite uselns as a musical instrument. 
B~inners and those who hu e no mlUlcal eu, It 

leems, are eonstllonlly being taken in on such re· 
prcsent:uiOnJ, and lhat il about the only way that 
most of them can learn. 

A lady in Hartfurd, Conn., writes u followl : .. I 

:;t::rTn ·t~~W ~~rr'!:II~.n t~eth~~Lecitt t:~~~ ~d:! 
tuning the big (E) st ring to Q. I will abo say th.t 
my guitar is always tuned to pi tch and that t can 
n ry easi ly tune th.t striog to Q. l aeldom break 
stringl." 

: Wishing to ucertain the eu.ct .mont of strain 
upon the low E llring of the guitar, at both the pi tch 
of E and G, we lately mad e an upctiment in that 
dir« tion, uling for the purpose a guitar of ordinary 
liu, the di$lance from nut to bridlte being 24 inches. 
The followinJ:: is the r" uit : The . i1k wrapped E 
ItrinJ::. requirw a weiltht of 17)( poundl, avoirdupois, 
to brinlt it to the normal pitch of E, and tbe same 
alring required 25"" pounds pressure 10 bring it upto 
the note Q. 
:" An E bau string having a ated .... ire centre was 
then u icd , with the following result : A weight of 
22~ pollndl was neceuary to produce the pitch E. 
ana it requireS 31 )( poundl 10 bring that Itring up 
to Q. 
I ! tn makin, these lests care was taken to pllce the 
guitar In l uch position thit very little if any resil' 
tance to the wei"hl$ was caused by the notch in the 
nut, over which the It ring paII6 in the ordinary way 
of tunin". The resistanee given by the nolch in the 
nut, to the wound basi Arin.1 il found to add from 
one to·fi.e pounds to the lenl ion on luch strinl;" 

We leam rrom these CJ[pcriments th:l.t the atrain of 
the wire wini' il rar in exCCIJ of that of the I ilk 
wrapped IIrinp, Ind why it ii th.t guitar manuf.c
lurers will not wan'llnl their inllrumenb to l tand the 
alrain forced upon them in Itringin" with ileel lt rinrs. 

!~:thc1~:::~rst~rn!i!~II~:7:ln~~,:!gt: f~rl h~:!~ 
The resistance of the nut il 1110 another point of 

interest to .bicb the attention of the lUitlrUt is 
direcled. A nut .ith nalTO"I' wedr-1hapcd notches 
is apt 10 tweak • Ifeal a$AnT ItrtlllJS-biu8 striDgs 

==ITi,,::e w~:I:: ~~W:: r:: 
1trIa&~_~_.~,lDd tberetQlt is that 

=:=-:.:iL~ w"'::' ~tir:r~t~ 

Senor Luis T . Romero, the well known Spanilh 
Guitn Vinuo.), who uses a C. F. Mart in & Co., 
Gui tar--a Iplendid instrumenl-inform. the wriler 
th l l he does not make a practice ohuning h is insl ru
melll to concert pitch, but a hu le fill . The guitar_ 
isb or Ibe DosIOR Idnl.l Club, wbouse the large con· 
cert l il e \Ybburn Guitars, are compelled to tune a 
half tone'bclow pilch on ..::couni of the st rain being 
too great for the Itringl on luch I"lte instruments, 
when tuned to concert pitch Thil cau~ the 
mandolins atld banjm, played wilh the guitars, to 
50und 1I. ·li llle fiat,bm they lAy it cannot we ll be 
avoided. 

We recently h-ad the pleasure of eKaminin" lOme 
of the new. cheapcr grades of Guilln manuradured 
by J. C. HaynCli & Co., Boston , Mus. The " Hub" 
guitar, and lOme of the olber styles arc remarkably 
weU made I nd can hardly be duplicated for the 
price. All have good fingerboards and nicely Ihaped 
necks, are easy to fi nger, IIOm~lhing that can not be 
uid of guil.:l rs /;Old at ~ame prices by other manu· 
fadureTli. For catalogues address J. C. lIaynes & 
Co., 4S1 WllShington Street , Doslon, M . 

We mould not neglect to state also that MCilin. 

!!~~:~~o~~~a:~t~U;raaclf~~~ ~~~~r!ifr'~~;;,t~~ o:~ 
readers. 

VOLUlilE 9, NUMBER l. 
With this illue or the JnIl""1I1 begins I new 

volume_" Vol. 9 , Number I." In present ing this 
number--6g_IO' the public we greet our subscribers 
with thanks {or their many let len of well wiJh6, 
and are glad 10 know that our IUlle publication h .. 
met with Ihe hearl, endorsement of one and III who 
h.ve sub5cribed 10 and purchased the paper. The 
n.mes that go tl.l make up our lubscription lilt, we 
are pltued to not ice, hue t'emained steadily upon 

~~~dl~stan~~i~~~~~ar;:~n~~J~~i~nht~V:~f. , ~:; 
names have been conllantly addcd, Ibus Iwellina: the 
Ii"" to auch an utent thai lately we have been 
obliged, in order to maint. in a comple classification, 
to d ivide Ihe lilt into lections, employina: lCyeral 
books {or that purpose. It il no lonll:er posaible to 
m.i1lhe 7 1111,.,,1I1t0 our fu ll lisl pf lubscribers in a 

~:~!e01~~~ °n:t~ I~d~i~:er~~o~~; 01: 0 s:~~~er ~~: 
ceiveshis papcr, in lOme inst.nces, a day orlwol. ler 
Ihan I nother, we trust thai no Innoyance will be 
mani rewed. 

Eyery endeavor is mnde . t this end of the line 10 
have . 11 wrlpPCn correctly add ressed and the mlil. 
inlt do ne with all Ihe d l~patch poIsible, .nd evotry 
effort il . bo made to have the 71111,,,111 prinll:d I nd 
reldy for circulation on the first day of each IIlternale 

=~:~I;~~~ Yaed:y ·.Ulel':/~: P:~:~ t~~i~::;~ .h:d 
i{ such delay mould a' any lime o«;ur, il il entirely 
owin" 10 the binding Ind mailing of Ihe worle:, and 
not to the editorial or prill ting department. 

The 7l1u ,."al il IUppo5ed to be comp05ed of 16 
pagn only, within the covers, and that is all we 
l\&Tee It any time to give our subscrihcrs al the l ub· 
ICription rate now charged. It Ihould be under
Itood, therc(ore, that when the papcr Ii issued, as it 
now appe.:lrs, in a largcrform, il IS aone pureiy al lhe 
option of the publisher, . nd because il IS his dr.li re 
that nothmg good sh. n be omitted ; and bccauu hil 
aim il to increase the kno ..... ledge of thc Banjo every
where and thereby to create a grealer popularity and 
love ror the iMlrumenl. 

Number 67 of the 71111,.,,111 is now out o f print, 
together wilh lOme of the other numbers , and there· 
fore fites of back n1l.mbers cannot be h.d. Wben a 
new sut.criber remits for the back numbers of a year 
or t.o we are oblia:ed to make up the amount with 
auch numbers as we have leli, IUbslitulinll:' lOme of a 
much lea reCent date for others that are out of print. 
Let subtcribers understand th is when Ihey order back 
Dumbers. . 

Should any ree-ular lubscribernot receive the paper 
In due time, if he has lIot chan,ed hil addresl , let 
him write to Ihe office and we will endeavor to for
Wild a duplicate. We cannot be held responsible 
(or chances II: IddreM Dole. we receive notice at 
least a month before the ial.te of tbe pa.per-wben the 

'";.rI?:bth~loaC=~ty of the bujo &lid 

) 

guitar, there ' ppear to be more lublCriVerl who do 
not always receive their papcr , and whit l>eCome~ o( 

~~:~I:sttocotc::;~f~e:~~:r i~r~J ":::~~() hl:~:P:: t~ 
somebody must gel them, even when Ihe pcrsonl te 
whomlheyare addres&ed do not. 

THE BOSTON IDEAL CLUB. 
Upon the invilation of Mr. S_ S. Stew.rt, several 

ladies nnd gentlemen had the good fortune to be 
present . t his residence and lhere meet" The 805ton 
ldeallJanjo, Mandolin and Gui tar Club," the memo 
bers of whil:h were on their :lnnual 10111 through t b..: 
State of Pennsylnnia and haVing an " off night," to 
tile inex pres&ihk t1e1il:hro{ those prescnt ,an oppar. 
lunity was afforded 10 hear them, that will ever be 
retneml)cred with pleasure. 

In all thei r selectionl could plainly be secn the .Ii. 
vantagel of the perred organizationo( perrcct playen, 
who by their long and careful Ilr.Iclice have "cquircd 
such wonderful unily of .ction ami expression. 

It was really hard to discriminate bet .... een the 
t>eauty DC the playing nftM, able (luintette in thei r 
Mandolin and Guilar, or Banjo and Guitar lelectiOIl$. 
Each comhination was in itself_pe rfect , 1I.nd the 
widely. di fferent effects Ihowed 10 the very best 
advantage their value as a "Iakip£:" COI\cerkbtn
bination. 

The enthusill5ll were delighted beyond e'"preuion, 
and no doubl hoI h club organizcTll and 1010 pb.yr rs 
who were prescnt Will profit by the eu mple o fsuch 
perfed pb.,ing. To Mr. Lansing: and his escellent 
troupe must be accredited the I'rom",ing of the belt 
interestl oflbi$ d ll$ of musical o", .. nil.3 tion" IS by 
their hi l:h Itandard they C1lInot help hUI prove an 

::~;Ut~ It~e ~!~~~Io~h~:~~ornr:~~ ci:~:~O~o~lld~~ 
lart:;e each member has individually l erved in pro
ducin£: more or lesl good music. for Iheir respecti"e 
ifl$truments, the comp05itions of Mears. Lanl ing, 

;:~!~C~he Gr:;trkn~;!u~i:d ';~I~ro'!~:~onsbe i~l 
thcsc in5lrumcnlS. 

Profuse were Ihe espressionl of p lcuure I nll 
grat itude to Ihc Bostonians for lhei r kmdnelS Ind in 
a bumper wu touted, "The future and continued 
succcss of the great and only lde.b ." 

H VI.A. tOS. 

A correspondent in Oanil:lsville, Conn., writes III 

follows: 
The tendency (or o'1:llniud amulement as well It 

labor, with the mcrcuing popularity or the banjo, hili 
developed the" Banjo Club." The remote countlJ' 
towns arc not far behind the cities in laking advan_ 
tage of this opportunity fOf mutual improvement and 
pleasure. Danielsville,a small town in n stem Con
necticut, has maintained, for two years, a UDII!S' 
UANJO CIotIB. Like 10 many ",her l ucceuful 0lRlni t
alionl, th is Club bouts of itlsmall begi nning. Three 
roung ladies, lovers of the ba.njo, met one arlernoon 
In a ceq parlor and pracliced togelher as many simple 

tn::'~g ~e p~~~:e~~d I~ r~~I=r~~ !~~~~n~~; 
~~c::;:!~~~ ~ynJ~kf;~~~ctrn; i~;~~a:~~c: !:.~~ 
Iilhed. new music learned, until , in I Iboll lime, the -
repcrtoi re of the Club .as sufficient 10 permil of ill 
Icceptance of lOme of the man, invilatiollilendered 
it to play In public. After heanng the Cluh perform, 
others were induced to invelt in inltruments and 
join j 50 that at present it il a thorou"hly ors::anized 
orchestra .ith ei"ht members. ~ 

111 scope illmateur,ralherthan prof_ional, bat if · 
hu quite I local reputation. Ilia lincerely in earnar. 
in its .ork, and wilhes to take thiJ opportunity to 

~=n~hye u~;'~ l:!at:.:a:"t~;.f:::"I~;:t • 
odieal. • 
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. Fmnk SimpiOo , the well·known mU5i.c dealer of 
Glasgow, 5eo(11I.nd. writes under dlte of }Ilnull.ry 18th 
lut: "Received the banjos in due course of time, 
and wi~h 10 5/1.1 how dlfficult it is for UI 10 pick hole~ 

~~ilro:; ~~o ~~p~!i~~~oli!~~k~~n~i~;~:s~~::~ 
r: t~~CSt~~:~.d ~~~;;d;rw~~le~~~:::: ;:::t b~~t:. 
nor can good music be !lot OUI of poor instruments 
lind bad perfomlcrs." 

The Englewood Ihnjo and Guit.ar Club is now in 
its third season, lind can be engaged for concerts. 
Addl eu C. 5holw('II, J r., Manager, 642 62d Street, 
Englewood, ChiCllgO, Ill. 

PrOre~W1r E. II. Frey, of Lima, Ohio, 11:15 or'll~iled 
II. club called the" Lima Banjo and Guitar Club." 
The Mandolin, Flute and Cello nrc included IInIOlIg 

thein$uumcnauled. 

The Fifih A nnual ?!hmmoth Banio Concert of the 
Boslon Idelll Banjo, Mnndolin nnd Guitar Club, given 
at Tremont Temple, Boston, Tuesday eveninl!', "-eb· 
ruary 9th, was another complete succeS!. The 8OIton 
Idttal Club, the Kell~ Coner:rI Co., the Ladies' 
Crescent Uanjo and GUItar Club, and a Grllnd Or
cheslr:l, comJlO!ied of one hundred and thirty.sevcn 

banjo, guitar and mandolin playe1'1l , under the direc· 
tioll of ~I r. G. I.. Lansing, were the leading features. 
The Concclt was a ~r:lOd 5UI;«55, drawing a very 
large audience, anti II good feature of tlt~air W:1.5 

thl\lthe BanjoOrchestrn turned out even larger than 
wuadvertisetk 

E. D. Urown, of Washington, O. C., writes: 
The Washington Mandolin H.-lnjo, and Guitar Club 

of lilil city, Professor A. V. I-rolmcs, Musical Direc· 
tor, gave a most enjoyable concert loncrowded and 
enthw;i;utic house:1.I the National Rifles Armory, on 
the 12th of 1'~ebruary. They were assisted by the 
best talent in the city, among them notably the 
NAtional Banjo Club, Mn. D. A, Dufour Music:al 
Director, a m05tefficjel11 lillie bt.ly, with an cxcellent 
Club, under more than ordinary good control. 

Both Dubs use the Stew(lrt balljOSj theclcar, rC50' 
nanttoncsallcsting fully the undoubted superiority 
of that mnke j luch , weet ringing music can be made 
00 no other ~njo. Stewart has done more to elevate 

~~~ ,~;j:i~in~~on:~~e~~::~: ~:};~e: a~~~st:~~~t~ 
1-0 res(?Onsive to the touch,so delightful to the ear. 

Oneof the features of the e"ening was an orches· 
tra'! performance of Jron/f)' filJ~ banjos, mandolins and 

!.~:~a~~~IY ~~e~~~~~~,r r~~~~~g ~l~;I&I;:~ 
to the encore theydeiCrYedly received. The Ns tion
nl Banjo Club rfndered the" Martaneaux Overturc " 
in an arti$tic mltnncr, with all the lightl and ,ha~es 
of eXllreuion, forwhidl they arc so noted, eliciting a 
rapturou$encole,in response to which they gave Ihat 
IOn little breezy melody " A Southern Zephyr." 

The " Normandie Mauh," pb.yed by t h~ WllIhing
ton Mandol in, Banjo and GuitarClubt.leservcs special 
ment ion, 1110 the guitar 1010 l,y J. H . Ruuell , the 

_ :i!n b7
1J. bp. ~1~!~!~~.n~nCI~~~~nttl~ea~~re~.b~~~ 

ringer. Altogether it was a decided succq.ll. The 
votalists were u cellent, snd the inim itable Hub 
Smith, in his nell! lOng," The Country Band," I nd 
the impersonalions of Mr. A. F. Robcrts , helped to 
malte it one of theoot entertainmenllof the llCuon. 

Ncver hll the banjo attained such populari:r as it 
llow enjoys. The " plunkety plunk " of lhe 01 time, 
much abused banjo has faded from the public mi nd, 
aod the b:lDjO of to.dllyis making a recor~ that keeps 

ba~joWliJ~ th~y .. a:~i~~a~~~~~r :?~f"::~~~. ~~ t~~ 
it bel Stewartl 

"The many profes.sion:"ll fri end. of W. G. Col· 

~r~h:fd~~ilih~ft~~n:lr~lC;;n~!I~~~etril~~i~ f~~I~:::~ 
four yean. 

Daniel W. Jackson, Milford, Delaware, writes : 
" The Banjordl you made for me se'·eral 'leeks 

aro is a dandy. E~ery one likea iu tone, ant.l to lAy 
thst I am pleased wilb il putl it mildly." 

G. E. Ilrown, of the Lynn U. M. and G. Club, 
Lyon, Mus., writes: 

" J received the Thoroughbred Banjo :I.I~-c,,-~, nnd 
am ~ery much pleued with the same. As far IS I 
hnve had it (or trial, it ill "ery good tone and work_ 
manship,and Ihu, f;u am perfectly IIItisfied. Shall 
tr)' and induce ottrcu to try the Stewart when Ihey 
WIlDt a Good instrument j but most beginnen want a 
cheap banjo, thinkin£ them ;u Good, but thcy get 
left,and Ihat is one ro:a.$On why I think so many b"ve 
upthe instrument." 

'\'. 11. West, Fargo, Dakotn,writel: 

a~::~t":}~il: ~~:tn~~j~:u~~~In~~~:r;~~~~~re~~ 
from you less than a week 3g0. To say thlll J am 
.... ell pl~ased ,,=itll it poorly expresses what J·me:lD. 
The finish is JIIPUD, lind the tone is simply craml. 
Yourinstmments are certainly superior to all othen, 
and I lhall tlo all th~t I can to nd"ertisc them as 
such." 

George Il. Stowe, Galveston, Texa~, writes: 
"The sixty.dollu banj\) you made to order for me 

severnl ye3n ago improvcs in tone every hour. It is 

bef;en~ i:~~u:U~~~'n(~ ~1~!~1 :~~:~~~~~~~ ~r:~~ 
I .... oult.l heat it said, 'Wh:l\ a beauti(ul banjo and 
what a grand tone.' I.as sent for, nOllong ago, to 
play $Omc banjo mUlic in the Phonogrnph. J played 
my sixty.dollar b:tnjo and my Lillie Wonder Mando-

~i~~~j~s~:~i:Sa;i~~~ ~t~~I;~f:~~I~~~~i~ntdh;~~~ 
the Phonograph, and it lounded perfect, the tone was 
~le3r and loud." . 

M. J. Brimberry, Rock Springs, Wyoming, writes: 
" I notice in yom Banjo catnlogue, ncxt tothe I:tst 

PIlge, your ind"'idual premium list. I also noticc 
that you say, 'Rend the following, and be sure that 
you know wliM )'011 want before you write.' J have 
read the followmg, and 1m quite sure of what I want. 
I want the Bafl}# (I"d Cuitll" 7011,."a/ for one year, 
beginning with No. 68, lind I wallt Rudimental Les· 
sons for the Banjo as premium, and I enclDlle 50 c\.s. 
to pay for same,th3tis.,one year's subscription (not 
prescription) to Ihe Ba/Yo ""d GUI!a,. jo"n,al. be
ginning with No. 68, with Rudimental Lcssoni for 
the Banjo as premium. I expecl six numben of the 
7(111"" 01, all-O Rudimental LesIOns (or the Banjo. I 
do not expect nny clocks, wIl.lchel, piano-uools, bicy, 
cles, sccond-hand clothing, railroad excuniolls, hrick 
or stooe houses, or :my gold mmCll or buildinG lots j 
and as forlh e b:tlloon exc:unions, I don't wllnt any, 
but merely walll ami expect'(lne YUr'lsubscription to 
the Ba"j, and Cui/fI" 70",.",,1, consisting of aix 
numben, beginninG with No. 68, wi th Rudiment31 
LesIOns for the banjo as premium; and 1 think that 
by th is time you ought to be pretty well salisfied as 

~::h:!;r;::n~io~~: g lr:: ;:m;;~: ~~e~ :~l~~ 
50 cents. Hope this will be satisfactory, Ind that 
your clerks will not have My trouble deciphering th is 
chirogr.aphy." -

T . J. Annmong and Miss E. I-I u t ings played the 
banjo at a miscellaneous concen, \l.t the Hall of the 
Gesu, Philadelphia , February 26th. 

S. S. Stewart and T. J. Armstrontt played the five 
and l ix st ring b::mjosat a concert given in the p:arish 
building of 51. Mary's ChurCh, Ardmore, Pa., on the 
ev~n ing of Febru:\ry"29th. 

lOly,:atl~:; !in~~e~isO~JJ:!:r~p~a~~ '~~ ~:~r:!~~~ 
?o,I}II""al he has been receiving circulan and cata· 

Ill~~ f~,::;~e~:~I~ B:J"~oi::~~:ttu~~~:;~1 ~~:~ 
them, and thinks that Stewart '$ 7 0111'1lal mUi l be 
perused carefullybysU the banjo m3kers in America. 

The Lyon H. M. and G. Club, of Lynn, Mus., 
ullder the direction of A. 1". Ad \l. ml, !loston, M .... , 
34 Union u reel, Lynn, Mus., is a very !,uccessfu l 
or&:anization. 

Archie S. Anderson, of Ch&rlotle, N. C., bas 
olgaoil~t.I • new Banjo Dub. 

The Cecilia nanjo nnd Guitar Qub, of Littleton, 
N, H .• gave ils fir51 grand concerlal that place,at 
Union Hill, on the evening of Fcbnlary 23d. Eras· 
tus 9sg00d II musical di rector and is doing good 
work in Lhtleton. 

Thanks lrc tenderet.l to :tIle Arion Banjo Club, of 
0511kosh, Wis., for a photograph of iu memben, reo 
centlYleceived. . 

The Columbull Troubadours, of Columbus, 0., 
gave their lCcond annual conc~, in that city, Thura
day eveuing, February t 8th. The affair is said to 
have been a grand '!Ieceu con!>idering the misfonune 

~I~i~~~kn~::s w~~ht~~ I~ru~u~n:~g ~~I:~t~j~~~~~ 
time 11(:'0, and the lou of the music they were practic • 
iog. The club presented 2S banjo and guitar playetl. 

E. M. Hall il performing with Havcrley's Min· 
strels ill Chicago. 

N. P. Hachus, Detroit, Mich., writcsundert.late of 
February 29th: "Enclosed you will fi lld two pro· 
grnms of Cl"lncertl of our Society Msndolin, BMjo 
and Guitar Club, under the direction of ProfCHOr 
Henry I1aug. The club is compoKd of ladiu 3nd 
gentlcmen, fourteen in numUcr, about equally divi_ 
ded, anll for a three months old club can ouldo any· 
thing in its line. It n.ay be of intCSCSI 10 you to 
know thnt only Stewart's Unnjol and Banjeau rinel _ 
are ussed in this organization: 4 No. 2 Ouhestra 
Banjos, and 2 No. I Banjeaurines; six of your instru_ 

~;~::'i:I:~~htel!~e ~~g~~:e~p.~::;;U:7 ;~ich~ 

I 
about S,ooo, and was well attended. The club 
played elepntly,.nd were encored 'out of sight. ' 
The bnlance of the progrnm was or Detroi t's finest 
musicians and n consequently critical audiellce, hut 
our lillie club nnd Stewart ~njos • took the cake.' '' 

A Banjo OrchC5trn, under tht directihn of Prof. 
Sherry, performed Ihe Normandie March. Dance in 
lhe Wood, ... nd otherselectiOlls, at Metropoli tan Opera. 
HoU5C, St. Pau l, T humay eveniog, Febru1l..r)' 2S, al 
the benefi t of Co . .. E ," N. C. S. Af. 

Master Eddie Buchan, of f'i-ovide nce, R. I. , who 
is known as n talented young banjoist, was tendered 
a benefit in th:tt ci ty, :tt Ulackllone IInll, on Tucs. 
day evening, Mnuh 1St. The Palma Banjo and 
Guitar Orchcstra, under Mr. J. II . Jennings' d irec· 
tion, took part in the entertainment, also Mr. Allen 
G. Oatley, banjoist. There was a (ull house and the 
nffai r was a complete .uccen in every way. 

W. Il. Leonard's Juvenile Banjo amI. Guita r 
OrChCloIT1l cave a musicale, in Cortlant.l, N. Y ., re
centiy. Mr. Leonard is kept very bUIY with his 
classes on the Banjo and Guitar. 

II . N. Casad, Balld Master, wriling fronl Crookt. 

:~a':;~ ~!~~;h~:ddoe~e ~~t;o:: J'~~b3ruO?ch:~r:aha~j:;'! 
and as it il not necesu.ry to uy anythin&: in f .. v," of 
your ~njos at this late day, all I wiU IAY is that I 

~hlntl~":t~!ew~~he ~hfet~:\~~:tnJ:' ?:~b'e r:~~: ~~ 
who hear it pronounce what I call it." 

D. C. Everest, the well·known tescher of violin 
and banj?, of Philadelphia, has been very ill with 
pneumoma. 

l'fofC550r VanDeventer is right "in iI," as I 
Bnnjo Teacher, in Tacoma, Washillgton. • 

John Davis, 402 Main Street, Springfield, r.1au., 
is doing a large business in banjo leaching. He 
handlea more copies of Stewart's American Banjo 
School, than any other teacher in the country-. 

Dr. W. F. Robert" Manhall, M.ich., writea.
If The banjo you SCOI me arrived in nice lhape, much 
sooner than I expeCled. I find it • pcrfecc instru. 
menl, and un perfectly charmed with ill fine lone 
qllaliuea and beautifll l finish. The raiacd freta were 
• rncJation 10 me. They are as MU pcrfectiOll._ 
poaible!' 



S. S. STEWART'S BANJO AND GUITAR JOURNAL. 

O~servations on the Banjo and Banjo Playing., 

By S. S. STEWART. 

T here nrc a great many books published on Lho ijaujo 
:find in use by the puhlic-many uf which oontain :i nUIH ' 

bCl' of scales and exercises fOl' the Baujo- hut all more M 
less deficient ill cxplanalm-y lessons, hy which Ihe st.udent 
CUll '::0 at l he l>racticc of hili sCales aud exercises untler

.6tmu.lingly. 
'rho Ungeri ng of the leftrllllllll in banjo pla-ying is ill) 

porl::ml, and n I'ight npplic..'l.tion in t his direction is vcry 
ncc<'ssul'Y. 1'110 Same IIm.y be said of the manipu lation of 
the st l'iuf.,'S with the right-haml j 0 1' i ll otller wordS, without 
a good execution and a p ropel' appl ication of t he r ight· 
ha nd, one call !lot acq ll iru the act or banjo playi ng j fOl'in 
II p laying on lhe Banjo" the usc of the Imutls tlull fingel'S 
is requi red to such an extent as to act in un ison with the 
mi mI. 'l'ho mimi Ill ust l>c cOIH!ent ratcd upon tJJe subject 
in hand and the hands must. be ready to act. iu uLiison with 
t he mind, as Lbe implelllcnts of thought. 

To Lhis cnd u ect'taiu know ledge and pmctioo is neccs
sary-knowlcclgeof t.he proper lIlau uer arsetti ng to wOl'k
ami then the twuctice t hat goins the power to the hauds to 
express on the lllusical.,inst.ru lllenl, t he lUuslt'ul sounds as 
com'eyed to tbe mi mi t hro ugh t ho musical nolation. 

There are some who m'e good theorists iu banjo phy
i ng, but who call 1I0t <:xecuto well, .or ]lut their t heot'los 
i nto pract.ice. l.' /tet'e at'O othet'S, a lmost without lheory, 
who can execute to a certain cxtent-aud indeed many of 
whom would pass for :;k ill('() performers whcn play ing fOl' 
Ilel'so ns unfamili ar wi llt a ll k inds of b:lIIjo I)lay illg-wel'o 
i ~ not t hat some had faul t. is consmnt ly showing itself iu 
t lleir performances. The wd tel', CODling constanll y ill to 

. contact, us he docs, wi th very many hanjo )lln.yers, has had 
constant oppOI'tunit y to observe llnd note defects as well 
as lIlauy exceillmt poin ts ill the work of JlIany p<H'formers. 

Some have l>ecn met with who while q uite good exe
cutants, were at a loss to explain allY thing they performed, 
and if asked to go o\'el' certain passages more slowly, in 
order that the same might be analyzed, they nt. once 
became lost, dB it wcre, in a great fOCI and hopelessly be
fuddled, in fact una.ble to c.J:ecut.e the passages twice in 
the same way. 

Again, there arc performers €?f no d~ubt e."C:oollent 
11bilit.y 411 performer. on the Banjo-but who as teacbers, or 
iu the capacity of writers on the Banjo, .nrc hopelC8Sly at 
~ They can not put auy thing on paper in a. manJ;ler 
that will render it intelligiblc to a student, and when such 
persons attempt to produce instruction books, such works 
onen prove 80 utterly un-clear and 80 discouraging to tho 

.atudeut that be givtIB up the study. Such cases are legion. 
Quite recently the W1'iter l'6('.eived a circular' Crom a 

bulJo teacber, in wblcha work Cor the Banjo W88 advertised 

the· \'ontc nt.s, than which, scarcely any thing could h ll\'C 
l!Ct·u Inure preposterous, JtJlrolCsscd to teach t11ellanjuin 
thl'cc diflerent walPs-oue by mllsical 1I0tatioll, liS :H:cel,lcd 
I>y all enlightened banjoisls.-anolhel' system called lhe 
English method, nud sli l! :tllolhel·, termed the IISilllple 
i\Ielhod,"-lhe laller lIaUled being theoJd "SimplcSilllon!' 
newly served up, 

One is apt. to inqu ire after r~\llillg 611.cb all\'crti8C
Illcnts, or aftcl' perusing briefly s lIeh works, as to whether 
their I'cp"lell au t lIars cun execute ft'om any of the lllCUlOds, 
of whieh they gh'e so 1IIIsa-,-ory a mixture. 

Too m1lch importance can hardly be given to the 
p meticc of the scales 0 11 the Banjo_ Not that it is neee:;
su'y to practice Umrong-hly all t he sc:tles in lhe twe lve 
major aud t.wclvo millor kcys. But in lltosckeys in which 
the pcrfol'lucr wi.shes to p lay selcttions, tho valuo of prac
ticc of ~he scalffi call h:mlly be Ovcl'-cslimatoo, 

I n practicing tho "Natural Scale" of the 1,3anjo, or 
Ga.mut in A l\[ajOl', the lo[t hand lingering, hath in ascend
illg and dcscc ll d ing llie scale. is the~nmcj ami is Ilot. likcly 
to be improved "pOII. 111 the following scnle the proper 
Hugel'iug of the left hand is " Ial'ed under each or the notes. 
The hawj should l>c allowed lo shift its posilion attN mak
ing the second note in the scale (B), as is ind icated by 
the fignres 11udel' Band C. 'I.'he second finger is llsed to 
stOll t he hass string to make Clwh of lIJOsc lIoles ami then 
l he li llie finger fa lls in placo at l he 5tb fl'ct~ fo r lhe note D. 
T ho /:iItOI't stdu,:! of t he Banjo-the nu t. of whi<:h should be 
d il'cclly at. Ul e 5th fret-is gellCl'fl lly i nd icated, in musical 
notation of banjo music, by 3 double stem, orsomelimes by a 
c rOSS (x ). The double stem is rather lJctter , on aecollu t. of 
the eross (x) bciug also uscd to deflate t ho thumb of right 
hand, The note I'cprcscntoo in music as E for the 11 5lh 
string openr" may also be mad e ou the fil st st r ing at the 
5th fl'Ct i aud for this I'e.:u~on, the fi rst anti fifth strings 
should 00. of t bo sallie thi ckness and quality and tllO lIut 
for the fifth string should be directly at the lith (ret~ It 
was tIlHlstml sorne lillie ago to finger the fifth string, at all, 
with lhe left, ha.nd i but it is at t he present time comiu~ 
more and more into usc on account of t,ho varied em~cL~ 
that nrc producible by its use in conuection with the fi rst. 
string. 

As the note E-the fifth string-is being made in Uw 
scale, the left, band shin:~ so tbat the first finger of that 
hand falls upon the first. string nt the 7th fret~ making the 
note FiI; the third finger then falls readily upon the 
string at tbe 9th fret, where the noto Gj is found j and the 
two octa\'tS of tbe acale are completed \)1 the little finger 
falliDg upon A, at the 10th frelt 

Copyrl.b~ 1892, by 8. 8. 8TEW ART. 
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3 . 
The lell; Imnd fingering of the "N:lt llral sealo of tho Banjo" is t he sarno asceu!1ing. and descending. 

r!f~~===; j ~~~ ~~~~2 ~F~~~r~~~r~i~~f~ 
. .. If. u 2 2 

,~~d -i= ~ fd~a=:t:=$=p==l===.::=~=F ~ 01' I' _! ::1 
L.U. 4 a 1 0 4 2 (l 0 2 0 4 -:- ~ i 

Having spoken of the lcjt haml fingering it will now 
be ill. place to say something aoont the 1.M.;st; modes of 
picking the strings with the fingers of the r ifJlIt haml . 

In the beginning of t he practice of tho scales i t is 
sufficient for tho pupil to U3C the thumb, ns a gcncra i rule, 
for tho third, fOll rth and fifth strin~-picking the second 
string wi th the first finger, and the Ji rnt string with tho 

~~~i~:3 ir:;11~r~ ,!~el~r:~lil:e ~~~~~r ~:III~ li"~~ 11~~; t~~~ 
~!liWlet~~g~~I.~f f~::~O~.!g~I~~I:~~O:~ddse~~~~n:i~~c ;~:ts~~~~3 
fingcr and tho tbi rd strin g wiLh the fi rst finger. P ractice 
of t.his kind is a g reJ.t bell), as it brings tbe three 1iugers 
iut() USIl nnd supp les and strengthens them. 

As a genora! rule, for rapid exeoution, it is well to 
rest t he littlo fingor ou the bead aud execute, by pickillg, 

with the thumb and fi rst nnd second fingers only-although 

~~~ I~:fp f[:JI~~~t~t~jl~5~1~:c~~I~\~:C:\' ~:d ,:~e~b!~lit~t: 
rille can be laiu down governing ulways the use of the 
fingers. 

. There arc SODle very good exccutanta who do without 
Lb o nid of the third finger at all amI some who can not 
command the absolute cont rol of this member even wiUt 
1\ very great amount of practice. 

The following senio is fingered for tbe right hand. 
Sup·posing that tho studont has bt.'Come familiar with the 
left hand lingering, as denoted in the previous example, 
ho will now proceed to bring tho thumb and two fingers 
of the right hand into activo praeUcal use by the practice 
of this scale, ascending and then descending, until it is 
performed with precision alld accnracy. 

.. W E§F-

[n the foregoing example the thumb, first nnd second 
fingers of the right hand only are used, but 1\8 will be 
observed l tho second finger is not relegated to the first 
striug absolutely-for in mpid cJeeution nlternate usc of 
the firstl second, and sometimes the third finger, upon the 
first string is requisite. 

For inst:mcc, in a qui ck movement, snch 1\8 the rapid 
performa.nce of the seale even} it is manifestly easier after 
ha.viug picked a note with the fi rst finger on the 8C('oud 
string, to follo)v by. mukinJ;; the nole on the fi rst string 
with the second fiuger, and the succeeding note on snme 
string with the first finger. In very rapid l)nSS:lges tbe 
threo fingers may be utilized in this way llpQn the first 
striug. '.rho thumb may also be used to pick the second . 

~ 1 X 

1 
x x 

string, as well 1\8 the third, with equal facility in many 
passages. 

We will now follow with SOlDO exercises in the key of 
E ml~jQr,-sometimes called tho HOpen Koy" by banjo 
pla.yers-using tho .scale of one and two octaves for the 
purpose. 

br,"l~~l~o~~~nfg!:~~de~~!h~o:g:;~~~i~~ ~: ~~~ 
fingers of Lbe lcfl; hand to be used in stopping the strings 
on the frets, 0 signifying H open string." 

For right hand fingering, make usc of the first und 
6COOnd fingers on the fust string alternately. 

1f:A~=L~=-1--=.-L!_U £±-~:=¥-i=o 
0134134," a 11.4 310 

~~uuuUUUUU~uuulju 
o 0 .1 1 a 3 .. .. 1 1 a 3 4 .. .. 4 3 3 1 1 1 1 .. .. 8 all 0 0 
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Now, going further, wo' ba,'c the same scale-written in two octaves, the figu~ as in the previous example, denoting 
the lett bautlliugcring only: 

li~'~ _~d-~d: Jd i~~~·~r~b~~~f~f~~ 
L.1I. U -, 2 O . 1 0 2 " 0 1 . " ... 

J;~. += 
1=1:~1 
L§Z 7. --::--- .,-

r 
• r • 

N()w follows an Exercise all the same -scule arranged so that it may be pmcticed in accurate Time, and in Ulis ex· 
ample the proper fingering of the left; hand is also give ll ~ wit.h the reJhark t hat ill picking the strings with tbe fingers 
and thumb of rigbt band the thumb may be used farlile thiL'd and flab strings and the fil'St and second fillgers for 010 .. ... 
Orstand accond stri n~, using both lh(' first and second fingCl'S fol' the quick notes on the firs t string. 1t is also dcsirnblo 
to bring the third fi ngel' iuto requisition after the exercise has been thoroughly mastered with the usb of only tho 
6rst two fingers. 

Common Time. " . " ...... .fI- .fI- '!: ~ 

~ 
II ~ "r:t::=t=!=i ...... ~ ~ ~ ~ 8"" .... += I ~d:::J tiM E=e:~~-I L;;;;J = -~ ~ H 

0201==f"240 13 1 

f.t:..L.fI-....... . M~ 

I~ J 8"" t.r tqil U UiWd24::@ L I I ~H 
481 1 4310 "2010f=F= 

As n general rule, omong banjo players, the keys of A, 
E a.nd D m:uor nre t.he favorite keys for banjo musio aud 
are the keys most in use. A, being the ('Natural key of 
the Banjo/' and corresponding with the natura l key of C 
on the VhlllofOl'tc, is more iti'use than any other key among 
ba.njoists; indeed it is often p~ible to moot with banjo 
performers who playa. few pieces in this key, but who 
1U"e enti rely unf:~lUilia.r with nny othor. 

Now this key is closely related to two ot,her keys, 
namely, E major, its dominani, and D major, its 8ubdomj· 
nallt, aud it often happens Utat a comparatively simple 
musical composition which has its first and last stmins in 
the key of A, carr ies us, not only iuto its It relative 
min.or H key, but frequently into those major keys men· 

. tioned as its near relatives. Henoo, even a th ird rate 
banj o ph,yol" should be familiar with those keys, practicing 
tho scales and chords. 

LoB. 4 0 2 " 

Different banj o players of note have dilfereqt methods 
of manipulati ng the strings with the fingers of the right 
hand in exoouting music in thIs, the Guitar style, 80 called j 
a ud it ia an important thing for those wll? papire to. I» 
come performers and solo players, to practice the various 
methods of using tbe fingers of tbe rigbt hand, until the 
manner of picking the stri ngs best snited to each individ· 
nal is arrived at. 

thum~pi;inr"r;tt~~ =no:~y t~o~:,;:;: 
ahoold be laid down that bls method Is the only true one
for we may ebortly find another who makes QII8 01 three 

It is not within tbe scope of the present observations 
to deal with the twenty· foul" major and minor scales, and 
keys,-as that wOt'k will be fOllUd fully luid down in the 
first part of '''THE AUE1HOAN BAl'I·JO ScnooL," the pres· 
ent " O BSERVATIONS" being intenc1ed more particuhll:Jy 10 
supplement that work and to furl1islt tbe student with 
some dctail~ and iuformatiou found to be Jucking in that 
and other works. 

In the following scale of D mnjor, tbe fingering of left 
hand is denoted i the observations on r ight band fingering 
alrcady givcn applying equnl1y to this exutnple. It may 
be well to remark that although G ~ on ilie th ird string is 

~c~rfr~~e~i~r ;~:el:~ep~~rrilo~;t~! Ue~e ~~ g:nl~~ 
objection. Those who have short fingers prefer the little 
finger-especiaUy in chords. 

r J . -. 0 • 

::fe:::~l;~o ~~~~'J, th~::.~ ::S:::a;i~~~r;:~~ ~r~ 
former who makes ose of cn ly the first finger and thumb 
of right hand, and yet seems to have no JitUe skiU in 
execution. 

It is not well, therefore, to follow either of the latter 

:O~~~e8~~ ~~ti: ;~~;~l~.traiO all the fingers 

TM object to be attai ned is the BOme io all cuee. Tltis 
object belug to bring the greatest amount of musical ex· 
pression from the tDStnunent, and to do tb.ia with the lead 
poIIiblelabor. . • 
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In order to uccomplish this it is necessary for tho. 
stmlcut to becomo versed ill tho various lIliHUWni of pick
ing tho striub"S ami to philosophically cousilh~ I' for himscl f 
the rclaU\'o valuo of each, not forgetting OHlt he lIIust 
colIJ.;idcl' his OWII p:u'Li cuhu' tclllperamcllt. ami take into 
coll.!l.iJcmtioll, to somo degree:'it least, lJis llhys ic:li cousti
tutio n mltl nat.ural musical capacily. 

A rulo call l>e sa leiy set down qlat the little fin~cr of 
the l"ight hand, in pickilll-:', rests UpOIl Ihe Banjo·head neal' 
the bl"ilige, and that the lir.)t and sceoud lingers and tllumlJ 
orc used in ncarly all picking of mpid passagC:l. 'rhe 
thi "(I Huger is then employed where it. call lIest be utili zed, 
in SOIll O p ass..'\gC3 cons t;mlly on the fi rst Siring anti ill other 
pa:;.s.lgcs not at all. 

But no rule can be given that will absolutely govern 
the part.icular place 11(10 11 the Banjo· head for the little 
fillJ;l:r to rest, (nor i~ it absolutely necessary in SOlUl\ cases 
t.o n:st the (juger at. all) j it being observed that tho lIc:lI'cr 
to the bridge Ih e strin~ at'e pickcd, the tllOI'C acutc will 
be the tOIlO protluccd j amI by mo\'ing the hand a ~h o l,t 
distance :l.way from tho brilJgc, lhe Ill ore melodiolls amI 
:lUll full nre the chords 1)J'odu~ until we baNo passed a 
eCt'lain limit, wbere the strings :u·e"fouml to be lIluch easier' 
to lII :mipurhtc by reason of picking them farille l' from the 
nodes 01' poiuts of vibration ( tho nut and briflgo-o l' the 
(rets at which the left hand s tops the strings, :unl the 
brid..;-o) nlHI tholl the tone produccd is fount! to be softer 
:lUU IUli ch less acute, 

Theso varied degrees of tone possihle to produce on 
the instrument, place within Our reach the power of giving 
milch expression to onr Ulusie, amI without tho ;lid of 
either 10tHI 01' soft pedals. 

By training tho musical car nnd by training at the 
same limo the hands to obey the will, and furthcr by a 
just and systematic phiiosOI>hical study of Oll r iostl'lIInent 
nlil l its music, we can al'rh·o at n correct judgment in 
lDlisical conception and exccution, and thCtl instead of 
rendering only 0. few semi ·barbarous tunes on the Uanjo, 
we bring forth a higher class of llIusic-pl'oocctl.ing thus 
nutil OUl· favorite instrumcnt hns tn.ken rank by the side 
of the harp and kindl'cd instruments. The music is in 
onr iostrnment, tho Banjo, aud this fact is beillg more and 
more acknowledged, as the instrument becomcs known 
and underStoo~l. 

Tll.E "SNAP" A.ND "lJA)Unm SJ~Ull." 

There is Somo confusion among banjo pln.j'crs in re· 
garel . to that particular stylo of fingering designated t.ho 

"snap," and not without good reason, 
As will be explaincd in tho following remarks, the 

pass..'lges intended to be executed pal'tiy with fiuge~ of the 
ler:: hand- which ill the "Iillap " is done by plllhllg tho 
string with a. certain finger of Ihis hand! inst':'ld .ofl~ick. 
iug the string in the ordinary lUllnner WIth a finger o~ tho 
ri g-ht hand- in SO IllO cases arc SO obsc:nro thnt an mcx· 
pcricllccd pel'forlllel' is puzzled, and nt n.loss to tell to a. 
certainty just ho~~ U.le plissagC!Sso marked nrc to be played, 

In tho following Exnmplo, - which is un cxtmct from 
.J. II. Leo's Ilrrangclll cut of the" FUl'ewell 'Yal t7-CS," by 
Lowthian - wo llUvo illl ex(.'ellent illustration of tho 
"snap," ~ written as to be rcnllily cOllfusctl with the 
~hll'. Now ill Lhe gellemlity of IllllsiC:lI notation no elll"\·e<1 
line, thlls : ....-... or ___ , sig nifies a Shll', or tic, aod 
mcnus that tho notes o\'el' 01' ulldol· which it is placed arc 
to be played or s ilug in a smooth and coll ll ect.cd in:ulIlcr
in othcl" words, tho notes arc to be slut're<1 into one another 
alHl connected, as it were, without ally decided accent ou 
the separate lIotcS. BuL in banjo Inusic the same si~n is 
1Ise<1 for nn enti rcly (1i1T('rcnt purpose, although SOlllc tlJUCS 
it is nsell to desiJ.:"nate Lbo slur, It is quite com mon whcn 
wrilill/.: the triplet, c..'OlIl l)()scd of three notes played in the 
time of t.wo notes of the samo kind, to plac'C the slur o\'or 
them' and it. therefore becomes necessary for the banjoist 
to cx~rciso his own jndgment wbcther he will make use 
of the "snap" or 11 0t. 

One cun not always be guide(l entirely by tbe sigllf:t 
placed over the notes, parlicularly in passagcs 60 marked j 

lor whel'o one perfol'mcr would 1ll'cfel· to make lI SO of tl! e 
IIslla»," thus utilizing both tho r ight and left. bauds 1U 
excclltiol\, another performer would. prefer ~o play tbe 
samo puss.1,ge entirely with the fingers of ilie ng.ht band, 

Although most writers 011 lhe Banjo make usc of Ule 
old faShioned slu r s ign to denote "snapped " pa.ss:.lges, the 
w!'iter among the number, yet I am led to tbillk that the 
ntanner of noting those passages adopted by Mr. Frank B. 
Converse, tho wcll.known writer, is preferable. 

1\lr. Converse makes usc of a s imilar s.ign, (!l1TVed in 
the opposito direction, and the IlgUl'C denoting the propel' 
fin .... er of left band to be used for the "S03P," enclosed in 
th: cu r\'o. I have often regretted that I did not adopt 
thnt method in my own writings, as I believe it is much 
less .confusing, 

Tho following is the extract from tbo waltz spoken of:-

The foregoing may be executed without tho usc of the II snap " if dMired, but BOme would prefer i~ as indicatec:I. 
with the snap. 
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. To iHustratc :- The curved Iiue arounltthe triplet of 
F~ t U# and F~ , ru ol'ely deuot.es that those three notes 
arc to lm pl:~yctl ill a. co ll uc(:lcd mauner: lhe ll ext slut' 
mark cOllll cct itig F'~ aUlI E~t mcans that the second finget' 
of Idt haud is used to "sII:Lp,"-that is, t.o pull Lhe ihi l'd 
s tring, while th o Ih'St< fillJ.!IfI' of left hand rClIIain5 Oll the 
1st. fret au third slflillg at J<'; ~ . 'l 'huB, the Hote F~ is picked 
wiLh a. finger of the right. hand, and the fo llo\"illg nole, 
E~. is picked with the second tinger of tho left hand. 
T he htst thrcc mC:l$ul'CS have U llulIlllCl' of sna!lJlc~l not es 
as will I'clIdil y be observed. 'rile lillie finger frolU th e 
note D Simps i..t:-thc 8e('ond fiuger sna,ps B-tho fil'St. Hn· 
gCI' Oil J.\ s naps V~, and the second finger on F~ s naps E, 
the open third Slrlllg. . 

The next Example iR part of all old Jig by Buckley. 
H ere we have an excellent illustration in quite a l'Upitl 

movement, of tbe " bamUler sinr," 01' vibl'aliull slur, alltl 
Lhe If Suap." 

III passagei sncb :L'; are illllsintted in lhe followiug 
example, the snap could scarcely IJc dOlle away willi . 
Beginning with .A, lhe b~~ldug o~n, the follo\\"lug nulc._ 
C# , is pnMluced by <t. fluick s lappitu; of the St.-com\ Ill' 

fOurth liuJ!'er of the left, h:uLtt 011 Ih~ !'\<UllO :;tl'illg at till' 
,!til f,'cl. 'l'hose \\' ho Jlo:-. .. ess ~lIlali and weak tiugCl'S will 
tiud it 110 C3.liy lhing to :u·colllplish. nUtI nfter ;~ lew at~ 

t.empts to produce rt goolt s uh:4:lIlcifi l C~ with til e litUt· 
finge r, will doubt I"!'\.,, make :Uloth {'rl ri:l I ,I I I'i~ timo lIf'iug the 
secoml fingel', Such pa.s:~agc~ requil'C pr:u:lict-', Let t he 
st udt'nl II')' Ihn I)il'ec 0"1:1' .... l'vcl"al timCR, Tho limo wi ll 
Uc fOil lid a. l illie peculiar, but it will pro"e excell ent 
Jlraclice. 

Aillhe ~dlll' mal'k~ ii. dcsccndiug paSs.'ll;es-like fl'wtt 
D to B-A to G~-aud F;: to E , a re to be suappcd, 

Properly speaking, sl ur red p assages should be played IlIsed to dcuote its opposite, &tllCOOto, bill s uch is the fact. 
in a co nnected manner, as h ilS been said j wiuwe:.s ___ _ _ _ 
" s napped" passages i ll banjo mus io arc to ho played in 
dircctly th e opposite wny-in &taccato, 01''' detached man- ]n some of the ohl(-' r lIlusic for the haujo, written 
nCI·. 1t. seems SIt"rtllgP. "'hen we think Omt a sign llSOO scveml yem'S ago, it is not 1I 1111SImi to fiut! passages of 
to represent legato p ass:'lgcs, originally, should now be which tho foHo"' illl!' is an example. . 

It will be 1I0tice<1 that the third note in t he example, 
D, has a. SOlt of in verted bl'llcket ovel' it, which contains 
the lig lll'o 2. 
, The mca ning of this i'J as follows :-'rho f11"S~ two 
notes, A , :\1'0 picked in the lIslIal ma nne,' wit h n. ti ngO!' 
of tho right ha ~d , aud tho. noto H, the first .'ill·ing open, is 

. to bo sounded hy pulling that stl' iug with th o second 
finger of the left hand. 1 belie\'e this way of noting 
mus ie hus almost entirely gone out of date. U nless the 
p assage to be pra.yed is verr rapid, such a. w eUlOd of 

han dling t he st r ings is qni te useless j t he note SO ml'll'ked 
being just as C.'L!'y to execute witb the first, sc(:olld, UI' 

thil'd l'ight-hnllll finger. 

As a lready said, Lhe object to be nttained is Lo gCL 
lJl lL'~ i c out of lhc instrumeut by t he best mcthods. All 
who al'e stl1dy in~ th e Banjo have t hat a im in v iew. The 
discal'djll~ of ohsolcte and useless methods and eompHca
lions, and th e goal to be reached without useless wu.ste of 
time or force. 

-~-

L 
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LEFl' a,u,'J} POSITIONS. 
It is important. that the banjo stuucnt shellid early in 

bis practice acquil'c:\, proper lise of the left hand, as has 
beeu l}rc\'iolls iy rewarked. Not only is it vcry ncccss..'l:Y 
for him to acqu ire a true system of fiugcl'illg fo r rapid 
!' I' U IIS," up and down the scale i bilL also ill chords, in the 
various keys and cilaugcs. A u 'awlfwanl position of the 
lelt haud, causcd lJy au illllH'OPCl' lingering, is nlways an 
illlpediment to the pel'farmCl', anll causes also a wllsto'of 
st.rength t hat is not li kely to occur when a proper 1l5C'of 
bhe hand an<1 fingers has been acquired ~U\d practiced. 
As it is just as casy to acquire tbe proper method of fin· 
gering at the st.'ut, as to proceed blindly and without 
ruethoU, it is strongly l'ccom mClldcd that the pupil 00001'\'0 
t hese bl'i ef l'emal'ks all " position fingering," ami endC~l,\"or 
to apI)ly them 1I1H1erst.'\ndingly. 

'rake, 101' instance, fhe fo llowing chord of D i\lajo r, 
which is, of coul'se, t he snlxlolll in:~nt ohol'(} in tho key of 
A major, 

5·~r. 

~~~ ~~==i __ "1-::::::=::1-- --.r 
;\[any performers, instead of fiugel'iug with the first, 

third and fourth fingers, lISC fhe Ih'St, seeomJ and thinl. 
Now, 0 11 a slIlall Banjo, 01' on the Balljcaurine, that. fiuge r
illg will a nSwcr vCl'y well j but au a. Baujo of the ordinary 
s i1.c t he hand wilt not be in an easy posi tion unless the 
th ird and fOIll'th fingc l'S arc uscd (011 thc second and first 
stl'i ll f:,"S ) 101' the notes JJ a lHll"~. 

The following engraving is a f:\ir I'cproscula tion of Ole 
position of t he left hand in maki ng this chord _ 

'rhe fi rst finger makes t ho barro at 5th fret, pr()(lllcing 
D and A, on the fOIl I'L11 alHlthi l'd stringsj then the t.hird 
fiugcl' stops the second stl'j ug at the Ath fret for the ool;1\'e 
D, and tho highest note, which is 1"#, is produced on the 
first string at the 7th freL, wilh the httlo fi ngcr. 

It; will be found that this is a mil ch easier position for 
tbe hand than the position spoken of, whel'e the litt le fin 
gel' is not used. 

Again, whore a cbange in fingering i ~ necessitated,
such a.~ changing from that cbord to tIlO following, a 
dill, illi&1red &cvelllh,-it is much easier to change wben tbe 
fingers Ilre used as above rceommendecl. 

~ ~ 4' 

~~~ 3'i~ 
~--~. 

This change of fingering is frequp.ntly rendered nec, 
essary in l)la.ying in t he If natural key of t.he Banjo," and 

' in llsing Lhe fingers R8 indicated bere the littl,e 'finger can 
remain all the first string at t he 7th fret, maklUg the uote 
F#, wbich causes less cflort, than to be obliged to u~ 
another finger than was originally at Ulat freti and tIllS 
alone aids C:U:IC and rapidity of motion, 

The following: wood engraving, also from n photogmph, 
is a very fair illustmtioll of the IU lluner of fingering thia 
position. 

The hand here is s:lid to be in the "4t,b position," 
becausc the first linger is ~\t the 'lIh fretj and th is rulo 
wi ll be followed always in designati ng Ule differcnt posi· 
lions of the left haud. 

'rile 10110willg chord, also in the !14th pOS, ," is one 
Orat ma.y 00 met. wit h in playing in the key of Ii major _ 
( 5 sharps), it being the dominant chord of that key, 1t is 
a lso apt to be met wilh in play ing in other keys,-in com· 
posit ions that have modulations to any extent. 

~~~ ~ 
i' 

Sometimes the luwest note, C~, is o~itted in writing 
this chorll for the banjo, whicb is done tQ make it cusicI' 
to hanrlle. \Vben this note is omitted it is a very e:.lsy 
mntter to finger the three notes with Lbe Il1-st, second and 
muc fingers, But there is one objection to the omission 
of tho lower cti, in this positioll, a nd the objection is n. 
strong one. Wilen the h'iad, composed of the throo upper 
not&> alone is playe(l, the bass string if? left to itGelf to jar 
and disturb the harmony j but whell it is stopped at the 
4lh ' fret the barmony is increased and the ])owel' of thQ 
chord t.hcreby gl'catIy augmented. . 

The following illustration shows the position of tll. 
fingers in producing tilis chord. 

In eome oomp08itioD8 whicb are performed with the 
"eleva.ted ba.ss string"-designnted "Bass to BJ/-where 
the fourth string i.8 tuned Q full tone above its OrdlDIl'J' 
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pitch,-this same chord is generally wriLton with ita (on· 
dameutal uote, uuderneatu, 118 in the following oxample: 

5' 
lI" 

I*-f.tt -;1 I .§Z-=-r- "3-==: . i 
'rhi~ chord is ,'cry ca:-ily fiug'cl'cd wholl the bass st.ring 

is I. lUlled to B,ll IK:U:HI:->c the lowCtit lIote, F#, is tlH .. ' 1I 
found at, I he ;th fT'ct , a ll t hc hass !:It dng j ( the fOlllth 1--1 riug) 
hnl the dL()nl w l'itten in this p~ilioll C;lIIlIfll hl' fiuJ,{c l'Cti 
with Iht" bas; l'tring lUlled to I f A," in I he onJill:tt'Y "'flll -

' In playing in Iho key of l~ majo r , the dOllli!HUlL 
&0\'01111.1 cliOI'll, w hi ch i ~ (·xllrc.~d thus: 

is quite easy to finger, lIsing the scoolld finger to cover . 
tbe third a.nd fourth stl-jub'S at the ~d fI'ct, and placing t ho 
first finger all the secoud litring at the 1st frct. Or, if pro· 
ferred, the second finger may be u.sell fOr the fourlh string, 
2<1 fret, and the third finger, on th ird string, 2d fret, 
wh ieh answers the sallie purpose. 

But wheu the chord is written as shown in the fo llow· 
ing example: 

~-~#-~-=3 
I~:!t=l! 6::=1 .... 

theu a. greater stretcb of fi nge ring is neCcss.'lry, and it is 
not unusual to bear the pupil coJU plain that he call1lot 
reaeh his li ttle fin~er out so as to l)l'odnce the lIote D ( #) 
at the 4th fret. 'fhis dinl cu lty. howe\,or, di&1ppcl.lrs u.s 
soon as tho pupil bas learned to l)l:lcc his hand in a proper 
I)Osition. 111 thi~ chord tbe second finger makes the notes 

, . Band F, by covel'ing the fourth and third strinb"S at 2d 
fre t j t he fil":o;t linger makes A on the second stl'iug al 1st 
fret) and the little fill~C I' is used to Rto!> the first stl'i nA' at 
the ·lt h fret to make O. Now, if the hand is held ill just 
such a position as it would be in making t he si mple chorll 
of A in the {/ fil'st position," it is not to be c""{pcct.cd lhat 

!11\ea.I~~II~j:~F~~l:l!i~~;;'ds~~e~~I:t~r~~~~U;~lth:S~:~I~i~~~ 
with ease j but by bringing tbe bnnd more from uuder the 
neck the notes are nIl to he had without discomfort, es
pecially after u ~ittle pmctice. 

The following illustration shows the man ner of pine· 
illg the fingers to make the chord spok en of. 

Of cou rse, neither wood cum or phpt.agraphs will do 
for a. pupil what Ilo competent per&onal instructor can d~ in 
pointing out tho proper position of the hand and fingers 
in any case whntever j but there are some ardent admirers 
of t.be banjo who can not fiud in thei r locality a competent 
perBOD to iostrucd-them or give them the points they 
require, and for such these articlea are mainly intended, 
there never baving been any thing of the kind pnblished 
previous to this work. 

The wood engravings of H})Q8ition fingering," ttc., 
nrc walle from the phOlOgl-aphic negatives, Laken by Mr. 
Chas. N. Gorton, at the private residence of the wrikr, 
and arc believed to be as perfect reI1r-''SCl1 latiolls of 1 hu 
dW'crout pOSi ti ons 3.S call be got wit II a call1era. 

Tho cho rd of A major in 11.1(' 81 h pas., with- the b:L"'" 
string open as lhe fUUl lalllclital lIoh:, is somelimC5, ill 
Icading banjo POll'LS of a. composition Wl'iltCII for lwo or 
more jnsta'lImculs, changed to the cllol'u shown in Ih. 
folloy,:ing example, IUll' ing the dominant nOle of tho chord 
as tbe lowest note, aud when so Wl'iUcli it is done for enccl.. 

This chord is in the 7th JlOS-, as the filost finger fullM 
n~ the 7th fret all the fourth string to 1)1'oduoo the note 
E,-the t.hird finger is used to make C on the third stri ng, 
the second finger for E on lho second string, Bnd tile little 
finger JQ.r A On Ule firs t stl"ing. 

ellor~,h~'I;~~~~y,i!n~I~~~~\rW;!1 t\!!:~S!rnn;eLhct~;Je~;Df~~f ~~~~ 
viously iIlustratecl. 

The chord of H minor} which is also the 6uperroniu 
chord of A Ulajor. and which in banjo mus io is written 
thns: 

~j!~. -- --~--
1 

is produced as 8 U BarrIS ehord" jn 2d position. The fir8t 
finger covering the fourth ancl third strings at 2d fre~ 
produce the two lowest notes., Band F j aud the third 
finger covering the 8000nd and first strings at 3d fret, pro
duces the remaining DOtes, Band D. 
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The following iIlustnlt.ion will show the manner of when it will IJc necessary to nmke the note E on the first 

IItoPlliog the SLriUg8 fOl' lhis chord. stl'iug, at tho 171h fret, at the same timo holding ttle samo 

' Vhcn any of the sirings :U'c stopped at the 121h fl 'el, 
which lies mid-WilY between the nut. amI. the bridge, the 
note produced will sound all octm'c higher than the open 
string. J"-.. 

The LCI'Ill B:urc is a French word and sign ifies a 10m
I}orary nul. <1r cap·da·astl'o. Tho ubbrc\' iatioll ('Bar," is 
u8C41 to represent the wonl Barrc. 

hi st{)ppillg the iildngs fol' the chOl'd of .A, in the 
tI natura l key of the Btlnjo," as in tho following oxample, 

~~--1j~1 . 
I~=-_~.'==I .... 

it i~ onl y necessary to usc two fingers-for the 1I0tes A 
alltl O-for Lhe I'emailliug nolcs, E :lnd A, represent, thQ 

. t.wo "open strings" wh ich produce those noles without 
having to be stopped wilh the Iingel'S. 

1\.nw, we will suppose that the same chord is w!l nted, 
01l~ octavo Malier, 'I'hell we will havo tho ohol'd as ex· 
pre;se<l in Lho following example-and pl'oduC(."tl aL t he 
12th position. 

12· Bar. 

' I~~ 
H ere A. and E are an octave higher than in the c.hord 

ill tho 1st position, and not h:~villg the nllt at the end of 
. tho lingerboard, :18 ill that position, wo arc obli ged to 
c roate a. tempOI'ary nut by lllealiS of tho B (It'l'c. '1'he first 
fin l,tCr is placed :l.cross the four stl'inb"R at tho 12lh fret and 
the A and C :.ro goL 011 the secoud and !irst strill ~rg respec· 
ti vely by IISC of tho fil'~t and second fingers , Uel'o wu 
pursue a. tlilferellt method of fingel'ing fl 'OlIl tlmt. deemed 
advisable ill tlle lowel' positions where the fl'eb; are furthCl' 
apa.l't:- inslead of ns ing the third and fou rth Jinge~, a~ 
were uscd ill the "5lh IlOS. b:u'." we usc the sccoml a mi 
third fingers, because, as ha.s been 8.'lili, the frets :L'; we 
61))1l'oaoh Ilearor W the banjo ri m aro IIIllch closer together i 
anti also for still anothCl' reason do we doom it ad\'isablo 
to finger in t his munner, 

Sometimes tbe folto~ing chord will 00 lIsed-

12- Uar, 

~ii8~1 
.~ ~~ 

position of the other fingel's ill tho chord as explained. 
When th is chord is taken the tingo", will :lS$llmO tbo posi· 
tioll as shown in UtO following ill ustration. . 

'1'he t ime w:tg-and only a few years :lgo-wben to be 
ablo to play "barre chorlis" 011 a. Banjo was con~ itlcrcd a. 
'J,:'I'Cat accomplishment by lIIany would be banjois~ Theu 
was the time wtum ther(! \\'01'0 few books of iusi rtlctiou fot'" 
the' iustl'll1l1ent ~\Ild still fewer teachers, III those d'~y8, 
when a pel'SOn wished to !l(.'q uire :\. knowledge of banjo 
playi ng he W:\.':i obliged to get tho knowledge he sought. a& 
best he coulll j and to Ulany who we re iJ,:'llol'llut. of the 
prillcipl<::s of llIusie the bal'l'~ wus 8O llI cth in~ that fl'e· 
quently tU;''iulIIed n sort of senI'C·crow shape in their minds 
and wwo them an idea thaL there was SOIll~ great mystery 
about it thnt was beyond the nndel'stumli llg of most men 
and that a little of it would go:~ grcat wny . 

~rhe "8implo' lIlethod litke," and tho toneher who 
pl:~yed "by Cl.U,,'J couhl 1I0t explain the ~imple p1'ill('iple 
ou which Ha1're chords wel'e collstl'llCted, 0 1' if th~ could 
do '80, they t!oubltless fOllnd it, mOre of :111 imlllcdi:l.to 
profit. not to do so; and so fo r a. ti me the aspiring hanjoist 
was onen a volume of llncollciOIiS ignomnce, and he and 
h is banjo weru ostracized from lIl usical society,-not on1y 
0 11 account of a. lion· understand ing of the ba l'I'6 chords, 
Llllt on uccou nt of n profounll ignol'nuce of every thillg 
pert.aining to the nillsicnl capa.bilities of tho instrument 
he CSI>ouscd. Good bookii and a. better class of teachers 
have g radually changed lh is ortie!' of thin[..'8, and neither 
the "ba.n e chord " or "change of kcy" will in the least 
bother t he ba lljoist of the present dl~YI nor desh'oy the 
placidi ty of lI i~ countuuuncc, 

As tho 12th fret lies mid·way between tll(\ nu t I\nd the 
bridge, it follows that the lcngth of string from the Ilu t to 

~~I~~!~htr:~t. t!:I1L~~~i~~lI ~t~\~ f~~~;, tl~ l?;:dfrJ!'~'~I~hC xnd~~ 
pooil ions Oint are made 011 the baujo fingerboard between 
Ole IIllt and 12th fI'et" arc possiblc to be rcpcate<1 from the 
12th fret to the end of the flllgeriJo::a rd, 01' as far as thoro 
1lI'C frets uJlon which to produce thcm, All notcs pro· 
dut:'.cd 0 11 the st 1'illh~ from the 12th frot upwards (towal'tIs 
the banjo bridge) will be an octave higher than those pl'o, 
duced fl'om the nul, upwards ( towards the 12th fret). 
1'he t Cl'Ili H Up " 01' " npWILN.ts" Illlls t here be understood 
as Rign ifyi ng aSCflluling th6MXtie : wbether tho bnujo lIook 
is pointed upwards or downwal'(ls in this lludersL."ln<ling 
has nothing to do with- it. When I speak of going up
wurds, in this work , leL it be understood in Q. Dllls ical 8Cnse 
only. 

Ha.ving ReQuired nil lhe principal l)()8itions 011 the 
fingerboard, from or between the nut and tho 12th fret, the 
pupil has only to consider the 12th fret a8 the nut, and 
from that point produce the same chords in the pext 
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octn,va-from the 121h fret lIpwun)s-as fal' as be has r .. el~ 
L1lion hi:; iust rlllnCli t to wQl'k with j r~ lIIclllbcrinJ; that tile 
t&oies thll.s prfxlllced arc the MHlle-ollly (lit octa ve ltigller -as 
thoso ho has learned VI'c\' iously. A t. the SH IlIO ti llie, he 
will remember tbo obhCn 'atious on till l;l·riUg, nsing Lhe 
1ingerli best :uJaplcd to the chords he IISC". ]/1 Barre 
f'hol'd.~, wh ere th t} frets are fudh cst a pa rt , dinCl'cnt fingel" 
iug will IJo used f,'olll wll Me the fret.s a re close togetll el', 
FI'O Ill th e lIu t towards the 12th fret the frcts will be twice 
as fal' Upttl' t, as from the 12th 1'11;1 tow:mlJS the rim. 

THE TRmlOLO ~roVE~lENT. 
1,1 play ing or executing the trcmolo Ill o\·emcnt,....:....which 

is onq of the most. cxpressh'c anel bcautifllr movcments in 
banjo play ing,-the righ t. forc·anll rests upon the rim of 
.tho Banjo, and the second, 01' Ulird, finger rests lightly 

The above wood engraving which is made from l~ 
photogl':~phie negative, taken from tho instrumeut ill the 
hauds of tho writel', hy 1\(1'. O. N. Gorton, shows tho pos i· 
tion 9f tho right hand in the b'cmolo lIloIJemtml, although it. 
may be said that the bend in the finger iR somewhat ex· 
aggerated io the cut j tho true pOSition of this finger being 
ncurly perpendicu la l'. 

The thumb of right hand should , of course, be froo t.o 
pick the strings used ill conncction with the t"emolo, as an 
accompa.niment t{) t he melody ; for the perfeded tremolo 
movement is roolly a. double movelUcut-cxpres.c;ing the 
melody in trenwlo style, together with an nCCOmll.'llliment, 
exccuted with the thumb, upou the st rings uot in usc 1'01' 
tbe tremolo. 

Somet.imes the tremolo is performed upon more than 
.one string at a. time-fWmetimes on 1 wo 8t.rin~ sometimcs 

upon the baujo-head . This scrves as a completo BUPPO!'t. 
to the haud. '11110 iudex lioger of ri~h t ha nt! is useu to 
I)roduoo the tremolo, which is mostl y performed upon tllU 
firs t strillg; the second and llli n l strings ix:ing occasion· 
all y uSCtl, howc\,ol',-allhougll, ru; far as p ractic.'lbIC, mel· 
odies which C<UI bo produ ceU (!b Urely npOll the fi rst litring 
a ro Ilrcferrcd l becnQS6 it is much ea.!iit."t to manatu tho 
tl'cm olo ou HilS str ing alollc, than II pO U any of the inner 
strings ; there being no impediment. to lho oscilla tiug 
mO\'elUcnt of tho fi nger 011 this strinJ;. 

To pr<K1 I1CC the trelllolo, the finger osci1\al es mpidl y, 
but gcn tly, o\'(:r this stl'ing,-b:arely touching the string,
and taking ca re not to g ivo sunicicnt Jll'cS!m ro wHit the tip 
of tho finger on tho stri ng to intcr fere with its rapid mo· 
tion, to and fro. 

B"~lItiful ex pl'cssion lUay be produced in this manuCl' ... 
of CXecUtiOll, but. it. requires a. great dC.'li of practi ce. ... 

u pon Ihroo, or four. - aud in such c.'lSC8 tbo thumb notes, 
01' accompaniment part, is omitted. This is gcncmll y 
dOll e, ill certnill passages, fol' eXl1ressioU'j also used ill 
Baujo Clubs, a nd in playing various combinations of 
instrlllLlenta. 

[u pla.ying the 1I·pmolo on a. single st.l'ing, 8uch ns may 
be uscd in Ij Home, Swcct 1 [ome," a nd other melodies, 
togethe l' wit.h Lbe accompanying thumb notes, the fore· 
firm 1'C.<;t.s upon t he banjo·rim W~ showll in the engrnv ing, 
and it is quite 1I11nccessal'y, Ilc;>t to 8."l.y awkward, to clevllto 
the linn fl'om this position. 

But ill lll'CKl l1(:ing' the mO\'cment upon] sa.y, three 
strings, so as to form c1lOrds, the arm may well be raised 
from the rim, as lUuch more muscnlar force is required for 
such movements. 

A movement written like the (ollowing example (No. 1 )-

EXA~n'LE No.1. ( TrenlOlo, as written.) 
~ & & . 

. ,,-l:~~~g 3 bl=i~ ~~-I~~ 
p . 

will be really played, or expressed, as shown in Ezamplc No.2. 
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T he tinger, 1Il0dll~ ill a rapid m;C' illatory nWIIIli'I" 
UPOJI Ihe ~tl'illJ!1 will pro/luce the nOh'S auout at; cxprf~M'd 
ill tho sC'conli example, when playing IIii' IU'cdolis eX:llHplc 
in tremolo. The lIOkS. howcvCt', arc e xpressed in t he 
tremolo /Il O\'C IlI('Ill, in a sorlofconfilillOIlS slur : there bC'ing 

. no SlOps bCLw~clllhe lIot('/S1 as tlte till~CI' Illus t kcep np ii'i 
continuollli t. r ill. Practioe will ollohlo the Jlupil to g ive 

:::J()I~~~~:\ ~l!:i~lIn:::~~~;lS ;;~;~~:~~~l~\~lf~llll~gS~I~ O,!'O\;l\~~~ 
of sound producf"d, by tho malllwr of operating the tin· 
gel', viz.-incrcascd prC8SUI'c :wd Ics.'Jencd pressure on the 
stl'ing. 

It is well to keep the nail of the firSt finger of right 
hand trimmed quite close, in order to prevent its iuter
fcrenco with the free 1Il0\'cment of tho finger upon tho 
string. A hurd-finger cud is fin ad"ant.age, nnd tbe hard 
finger-end may be obtained by cOlltinu'oIiS lll":lctice in 
picking the strings. A thimhle for tremolo playing is 
ullllccessary-in fact., gre.'l.t1y diminishes the power of ex
lU"cssion, and the writcr has nover fonnel it of allY use 

11 -

Wllllle\'cl', for thilj sty le of "'Xi'clltion. 

Thc notes CXPI"e;i:lCt! in ' ·.I!:xarnplc No" 2," lIlay also 
be played in the rcgul:II' Jlickill~ style, using the ti rst and 
secuml Hngcl'S altcmatclY. " ' bell dOlle r::lpi'lly a lI'emolo 
is- produccd ill this way; but it i::; 1I0t :t l)pli eable to all 
.pieces, like the original lI'emQlo mO\'oment as above iIlll l'J
tl~\ted. 

't'he pupil llIay 1I0W take the foHowing CXl1 U1I)lc in 
tremolo pl:lyillg and endeavor to apply the remarks laid 
down to it. 1;'or tbi example the fil'St strnin on ly, of the 
picce is Ilscd-not having space for the entire composition. 
'rhis melody, it is t ru e, looks at first glance mther cdm· 
plicatcd, but will soon become simple enough, if the pupil 
will set to WOrk to analY1.e it. 

All tbe notes having the sl~ms turned upward" are to 
be executed with the first finger, in tremolo. All the notes 
with ste ms tUl"l1cd downwards are to be picked with the 
th!lmb, forming an accompaniment t.o t he n~elody. 

"FLOWER SONG." 

Nole.-lt is not always thc case t,hat the abb reviation 
" tr" for tremolo, is placed o\'er the notes. 'fhe mere 
noti(.'C that the movement is to be 11laycd Utremolo," or 
that word, placed at the beginning of the strain, is deemed 
sulTlcieut ill most casc.~. ]n viOlin musie II"tr " would be' 
understood os an abbreviation for trill, which is quite a 
clifferent thing. 

It ma.y be well, before Jlrocoocliug further) to explain 
some of the signs a nd abbreviations found in the above 
example. 

A Bign) thus: *, stands (or "poaition," aud refers 
always to the left hand fingering; the "positiQD" of whieb 
if!, taken from tb.e fret at wbich the first finger rest ... 

By Gustav Lange. Op. 31. 

For illustrntion, take the sccolld lIleasure: we 11:1."e 
the 10*, 8*, 6*, 5* and 1*, all contai llc(l in that one 
measure. The first finger on D, and tbe lillIe finger On U, 
is ill the 10th position. The second fingel' Oil 0, and till" 
little finger on A, is ill the 8th position. It is true that. 
in ,b is case, the first finger cloes lIot fall upon any fl'cl ; 
but the band is in stich position that the first finger would 
fall IIl\tnml1y at the 8th fret, if there was a. 1I0te to hI.) 
made there. The first finger on D, a1ld tho second finger 
on F, is in the 6th poeition. The E, at 5tb fret, may be 
made with the first finger, but it is better to stop tbe note 
with second finger, at same time bringing tbe first finger 
down at the same fret on 8600ud string, as thia will pre
vent the harmony being diaturbed by the open Btriog 
jarringj AO we €'all tbls "5th pGlJitlon," after wblch, we 
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biwe A and C at first posi'tion. Each fret on--tJ1C B..'lujo 
ma.y bo ca lled n Hpositioll .'l A little stuuy and practice 
wi ll 800n make t.h i!ol clear to tho SllH.lCllt. 

If the performcl' fiulls ;~ f ,'ccr lISC of the til'l)L fin ger 
i ll making the trclIlQlo with tlu~ third fi nger u!5t."tl as a rcst , 
ill place or the secolld Onger, UU!l"(~ C:1Il he no olucctioll to 
t hat position of tho hand-l as it. call 1I0t interfere with tho 
f.'collom of the t humb ill executing the accompaniment 
noles. 

In passages like t ho followin~ , where it :5 necessary 
to proliuoo the tremolo all th .... ~e or foul' Sl l'ill~, in t he fUI'1il 
of chords, a complete control 0\'01" lhe first lillg~r call 1I0t 
well be bat.! if cither the second 01' third fingor IS allowl'u 
to rest upo n the Banjo-head. H ence, ill 1llayill~ Rut;-h 
movements it is beLLer to rest the Ihumb upon the hc~ul, III 

place of either fill~er. ]11 ttdl:l l)osilion ~lhc forc·arm is 
clevatcd from the bn:lljo·rim. and the thllmb, or course, 
rc!)ts on lhe upper portio l! of the head, abo\'c the SI.!'iub"8. 

T he above meloc.ly, perfo rmed tremolo, wou ld be expr~')C(l Ituout like tho following, 
Tremolo. ~ ~ ~ ~ I, ~ =:--s.. .' . 

;L~ _ ~ _ _ _ ~_ • ___ ~ __ ;::_~_~ ~-~;:: K - Sl:----. 

ff:-~~"'=dC~=-:. '~~.::..::--~~.=I-·: ~I~=:--~~I - a : ;_-_=;i.:l1 = <p=--:=---.,- 01-_- .--- ,-.---. - HS--= _.- --.11 
---~---.... --~u - 0 - -. --"--.:-:-.-.:.--;-_--~,- --_. 

I 

The t remolo, as has been &lid, is one of the most bean· 
tiful as well as eX lll'CSSive Illovemeul.::; possible 011 t he 
B:~lljO. Uy it we Ul'e able 10 p roilneo IJI/81((;lletlloned on our 
instrument, and the exquisite effect or a melody wit h ac· 
oompan imen4 ill two p:H'lS. 

The wrioor, in h is book called u'I'I1£ lJANJo," ~i ves 
an Recouut of t he wouderful reception acoorlled 11r, K M, 
Ha.lI. the well k nown banjoist, on his fi rst :~pJ>e~mlll oo ; n 
L oudon, E llgia nd, some years ago, a nd t he cnthusiastie 
appla.use which g reeted h is t,end ition of the IlIc lody, llome, 
Sweet H ome, with variations, iu which the ir'lmolo IIIOVC' 
mont WI\.S introdnced . 'rhis movemcnt, well rcndCl'cd, 0 11 

fL re.1.lly good instrnment, places t.hc Banjo a lmost on a. 
par with t.ho violin- that. " king or instrllIllcl1t.~j" but 
where the powers and cnp:l.bili t ics of the " ioliu am kn owu 
a.nd flllly recogni zed , those of t he Banjo arc sti ll campa ra· 
tively unknowu, for wo h:we fewcr artii;ts a mong Our 
professional and amateur balljoists than ex ist a lllong vio
linists. 

, The trenwlo movcmcnt is callable of lll·oc.lncing moro 
expression, greater musical onect, Rud a fincr s inging 
qno.li ty of tone than the Guitar hus ever yet »ro\'<.'d itself 
ca.r.ablc of. The Ma.ndoliu possesses the l)Owcr or gi ving 
a sort of i,'em.olo, by the usc of the plectrum upon its 
double wire strings i but oven this is in no way worthy 
of comparison with t.lle tr('molo or a. good playcr upon a 
good b..'\njo ; and 'tno,'cover the mandolin requires another 
instrument to sustllin it, and is incapable of prodll cill~ the 
va ried e ffcct of both melod y and accompa.nime nt at tho 
Bailie time, of wbioh the banjo is capable. The Zither, 
oveu, beaut iful instrumcnt that it i~ and gil' ing so exqui
site B m~lody with accompaniment. stops short at the 
trt nwio, and the banjo is here left without a ~ival. 

Illustration, showiu{: positio n of hand, in pfY,d\l .. in~ 
the tremolo on three a nu folll' stl'in!,'S at Ollce, 

Years ago whcll the banjo was a much more crll(l(l 
instrumcnt than i t is at the p rcscnt time, a g reat dea l of 
exccution was done iu "stroke" stylc, with a. thimblc, 
I t is Ilot my purpose, j ust now, to discuss the merits of 
that pal'ticula l' stylc; bu t it is quito uprOPQIJ to mention a. 
certain k ind of h·emo[o, 0 ' · Ir ill, movemenL timt was got 011 

the banjo ulldel' that stylc or execntioll, but which to·day is 
considered coa rse, and 11Il8 been almost entirely disca l'det! . 

'rho following eXllmple is n. !:Ipeeiruen of the old fush · 
ione<l tremolo. It is exe('utcd with the fi rst finger nnd 
thumb, A thimble should be worll all the first finger, 
This movement is. of course, s(lparate and distinct from 
.the " OuiLal' sty le" or banjo play ing, and it will not take 
long fol' I,he student to determine wbicb is the wore lOU' 
s ical of tlie two sty le/ol.. 
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STROKE TRE~IOLO lIIOVE~IENT. 

The following arrangement, " H ca·r Me, Norm~ II 
makes an excellent example fOl' t/-emolo playing. I t is 
expressive and well adapted to tbe Banjo. It. will be seen 
that nearly nil of the IlIclotly is wriUen in double notes, 
which arc to be performed tremolo, with the fi rst finger. 
All the notes wit h slems pointi ng upwnrds are to be 
played tremolo, and the few uotes baving stems turned 

downwards are to be picked with the thumb, as uSlIal. 
The tremolo exercises so fUl' given al'e doomed !mm· 

cicnt to give the pupil n complete iusigh t iuto t1iis l:i ty le 
of banjo playing ; iudeed, it may be said that if 'the pupil 
will pr.lctice the exercises in tremoro here given, until pl'O
ficicnt ill them, he wUl find what I'emains to be acquired 
quite an easy task. 

THE OLD AkD THE NEW ·BANJO. I Tho .. is an old ;".looy tbat .... "1lDII 1, ..... "flU 
. by minstrel w rformers, 88 a ' 0 80D , ('811ed 'Stop dat 

- Banjo mnaic bas 80 cbaoged 10 general character duro Knockin'," or " Busev Brown~t::f to be "thamped" 
iog the last few years that ODe who was unfamiliar with • in the key of E on the Banjo, and the introduction to the 
the instrument aod ita performers would scaroely realize BOng wu played with a thimble, io about the IItyle found 
the great obange for the better that .... takea plaoe. \n Ibe fOUowIDg eumple. 
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US'FOl~ DAT IL'VOCKfN'." 

One would hardly recogni ze in tho fOI'Cj!oiui:t' 01<1 
style thumping tuuc the melody as it is pla.yed to-da.y. 

The followinl! is nn nrrau!!'cllIcnt of the melody-com
plete, wilh exception of cborns-for pla.ying in the l l'emulo 
sty le. 

All tbe notes willi slews turued upwnrds nrc trilled, 

or pl:tyed tremolo, with tho first fill ~cl'. Tho not~ having 
stoms ulI'ucd downwunls arf' to be I)i(:ked with the thumb, 
anti !;CI'VO a.'~ an accompaniment to tho lUe-lody, which 
should 1;0 perrol'med with c;\,:prcssioll. 

1'ho exam ple here given may Uc used cither n.<; nn 
introductioll to the song. in singing, ai' a.s nn illstl'ull1cnt..'l1 
solo, by itself. It i~ considered quite eO'ootJve, 

l'i 
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"STH.OJ{E PJ~AY] NG." 

Tn tbo old fashioned s troke, 01' thimble' Illa-ying, 
:-ipokeu of pl'c\' iollsly, 11 0 rest, or tHi llporL, of the hand-by 
placinj! the little fiuJ.:'cr upon the banjo-hend-is required. 
'rhe SLI' in~ nrc ::; lI'uck downwards, towards lhe hcall , wilh 
the nail of the first finger, tH' with . the 'I balljo-thillllllc,lI 
which i s ul'Cd lIpon that. Ijugcl'. 'rhe tfnllnb is lliso IIsed, 
IIIninly 1'0 pick the fifth liLring, but also on the ot.her. 
SI I'iIlWJ, liS occasion may rcquil·c. 

'I'he IlOSition of the ri J.:'ht hand ill thimble, or stroke, 
l)iayinS is illustrated in the followiug wood cngrm'ing. 

Tbe position of tbe band in pla.ying the "stroke 
tremQlo/ ' proviously mentioned, is almost identical; tile 
onl y dUfel'cnce being that the thnmb in th~lt movement 
would not l>c found resting upon the fifth string, n.s shown 
inlhe cut. 

this ~~l~II~e l~e~f~~;Ul~~;:~;t.~~:~l:~a~b~~;eQ~~~~s~~rod~~d 
from tho Banjo, by striking the strings downwardS;, with 
the thi mble, can be made much morc powerful and pene· 
tralillg thau is possible in pick ing tbe 8trings,-either up· 
wards or sideways,-wilh the bare finger-ends. It St~lIHJS 
to reMon, that t he vibrations of the slirillgfi, being con· 
ducted to the head thl'Ough the bridge, will be llI ueh moro 
forcible when the string is struck dowll\vnrds, tlmn when 
plucked, or pulled, in the opposite direction i and that the 
aCldenc83 of the sound produced wi ll be augmeuted by the 
6triug being struck with (l firm 1U~t.alic substance, morc or 
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less clastiCt than if strllck or plucked with a soft pad, liko 
the ollger·tip. Good playel~ nrc aware of this, and you 
will find Hint Ull experienced banjo p layer, in ph~yinJ; ill 
the guilm st,yle, 01' picking, uses il ia lhumlJ, ou the bas. .. 
sll'i ng, particularly, as f,ll' as possiblo for a down\rard 
stl'Oke of tha t stdng, rrhe novice cuu, without much loss 
of lime, readily experiment a little for himself and lind 
out whether his bass string, for example, sollnds l>cst with 
:lllllPWUI'lI pluck ontbestring, or with a. <1owuward blow, 
or S~1:U'P \lick, downwards, towards the heau, III fact, the 
pluckillg of tho stri llg upwards alwaYij causes more or less 
of n shlpping noise-sometimes tbe string being caused to 
strike against the frell; ai' fingerboard, by l'caSOIl of its 
heing pUlle<1 uJlwards, and having to I'cbound ngain-al~d 
thu~ \'ihm ting backwards and forwards, If tJJC string is 
stl'lIck downwunl, it, of course, lIlust vibrate ill the Sll mo 
()ireclioll j but the downward blow docs not eallSO so much 
of lhe slapping sound, because, in the first place, the 
dowl\w;lnl blow causes II more decided und llCute tone, and 
in pulling the string upwal'ds, it is always )lulled furth er 
away fl'om its position thall shou1<1 be the f..:a.se, Henro., 
it becomcs necess.1.ry lor tho young banjoist to study f!'Olll 
tho begilluing to pl'o()nce a. fu ll and olear tone, and to 
ondc:wor to get the full est quantity of musical tOile froOl 
his illstl'ument) and, at t he same time, tho best quality of 

~~I~:tb~~i~~oketoorP~~~lfneg, i!~S ~l::~~l~ °l~nS~~'~~fd 
ccrtain pri nciples upon which banjo music mllst be uasell. 
Stl'o,ke, or thimble playing, not being in use to auy gl'eat 
extent to·:J.aY,-alld few teachers of the pl'€5Cnt time being 
qualified to give instl'l1cUon in t hat bronch,-coupled with 
Lbo fact that the guitar style, or picking, is deemed. 
by far, the morc elegant and refined, as well aR :the 
most pr:tcl,icablc,-Ieads mo to confine till' Obser\'ution8 
in tho preM.llt fU'ticles mostly to the latler j bpt the 
"strOke style" cannot be permitted to pass entirely with· 
out notice, 

The following example in stroke play ing will be 
fOllnd quite a good exercise fOl' t he student, It is played 
with IL t himble, am! the thumb is used only for tho fifth 
string, '1'be first two notes. nand E. a re struck with 
Ule tbimble, anel t.he four notes that follow are execuled 
by sliding the thimble over the necessary Btrin~ whi(~h 
is fullowed hy the note, E, plucked with tho thumb, 
The cxcrcil50 should be practiced in lWCurate time and tho 
aroontell notes g iven full foreo. 

STROKE EXERCISE. 
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. Next, we Imyc another' stroko exerci.so, in..,J.he old I As in the previons example, the thumb is used 

plaut.ation st.yle. 'rhis starts out ,:,ith .. H ro~VJ or. slide only for t~e flQb string. 1t should be Pr:acti~ ~lher 
of tho the thimble over the fOUf strlllgs , and 18 SO 8110pl0 slowly unlillcarned, and t.ben ma.y be llructl(:cd III qUlckcr 
as not to requi re special comment. . time. 

STROKE EXERCISE. 

In striking the strings with the t.himhle, where the I PI'C' ''Cllt a shnrp, dooisive blow being given the string
DOtes arc accented, it is customa.ry to bl'iug the end of tho which is neccs.~ary if the noto is to be acute. 
thumb against t be outer edge of the foro ·fin~er, or against In tbe following exercise (No.3), the thumb is used 
tho thimble, to serve as a. sllpport~ or brnce. to that finger j for All notes, mnrked X, besides being used, of course, for 
otherwise the natural suppleness of the finger 'j oint will the filth Rtring. 

STIWKE EXERCISE. 

We will now lcave "stroke playing" for the prc8CD~ 
and proceed with other interesting generalities. 

THE HANDLING OF THE PEGS. 
.In luning the banjo, it is necessary in order to obtaiI' 

a certain command of the pegs, to understand certain 
principles. 

There arc several' different kinds of Upatent .pegs" 
(or Banjos, in~ use to·day, " 'hich may be operated ' by any 

:t~~!~t~ : :!~ntht~lte~ !;::a:rre ~a~ O~=th~~~e~~: 
as the, mtijority of instruments possess the old fashioned 
pe~ and ILS it is not to be supposed that ~he use of them 
will ever be cntirely superseded, it is deemed advis.'\ble to 
give a. few hinm on the proper handling 0/ Ute ptgt, by whieh 
the strings of a bnnj9 are~uned. • 

Banjo peg8,-eometimee caned keya,-are made of 
ebony, roMwood, box, maple.. or other hard Bnd durable 
woods; also DC bone, ivory and oelluloid. The ebony and 

celluloid pegs are more in use to·day than any other kind. 
Bone and ivory pegs are easily broken and arc therefore 
undes!rnble. Rosewood is a very excellent wood for this 
purpose, on account of its containing n natoml oil, which 
renders pegs made of tbat wood to hold bettcr than most 
any oUler kind. But for some reason rosewood bas Dever 
come into general usc for peWi, and there are few mnde 
of that material j the ebony pegs taking precroence. Cellu· 
IOid, or imitation ivory, also makes a most satisfactory 
peg, and a great many of them arc in use. 

The BAnjo pegs should be of a perfect taper, and the 
holes for. t.heir receptioll, in t.he banjo scroll, should bo 
tapered with a reamer, 80 88 to exactly fit the peg, and 
tben there will be aD evell bearing on the peg on a..11 sides. 
If tbe taper is true in both instances, what little We'dr in 
the hole is occasioned by a few years U$O will not make 
any important difference, provided the pegs bave been 
left sufficiently long to allow of their being pusbed further 
upwards. Should the holes become,1n conrse of time, too 
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large. they lIlay be hored Oll t and a bl~shillg of w()(~d 
iU/(cl'lCtl, :\0('1' wh if'h th!'y shoul d be rc·,ll'l lh:ll a nd ;I~II t1 
rcauH'li ouL to I he (I l'Opm' tapul'. 

I f t he IW;':~ lIrc a p l'l,r(,(,t fit to the tapel'pd hulp:o:. and 
:\I'e al Ihe Nillil' li llie t r llc 01111 1 straight , Ih l'l'(l i:-l Ii II I!' 
chant't- of thpi!' sli p piu).:" oul uf pl:wt' in tU lL ill~ the ::; I dllh~' 
I,,'u\'idi ug' tht·.\' an' PI'O IIP['iy h:tutl lptl: 

StJ lII (·Ii It1~ a d l'OIl of oil is I1cce~-;: II'Y; l'u blw!1 UP!)u t he 
pcg. to;,!cl her wi t It a linlo dmlk, a nti ,thell (':Il'c,full y wiped . 
u ll' w it h a h ib of papOI' i bil L the I'ubl)lu:; of 1'08111 11 1'011 I he . 
pe:,,'li i ~ !lOt, I'ccomlllcnuctl . 

'}'h(' I'O is a aknack Il i n Immlling the pCb'S that e\'e ...... 
banjo p\;LYCI' d ocs not ros.~css. F OI' imdallCC. ill l uuillA' 
jlw IiI'SL !'t ri l lg; t, lke hold of ti le PC!;, in a IIlUl IUer simila!' 
to that l'cp l'cs<mteti ill tht,l fullowing cngl~n' i llg. 

The tl rst fin:!rl', p r<'S8ing' 011 the IIPI'K'!' portio n of "ho 
I','roll , illllllcti ia lt:ly oyer tho IWJ.! hciu;! o pcmleci, will 
c::all~(; Hw peg to he held in 1,lat't! H~ it is I lCi n;! turned . 
' I' his is wry s imple, anti it. i l-l, at t he ~une tim e, a gootl 
th i ll;! tu kllOW, '1'1 1(> othCl' str in~,-the thl 'ce I'cmn i ll i ng 
(Iu;",'l'i of t he ~cl"ol1,- IlI :lY be O(ll'J'al cli in a " illlihll' lIl:l llnOI', 

H ow ollen wo l-ICC IJanj o playol~, in tU l'lIin;! the pc:,rs, 
toO tU ll('" thei l' illS!t'ullu,mts, go about it :L'i thoug h thoy hnll 
IIIl1lerla ken a n anl uo\l:; I:L';\;:, Ji'indiu:! tilc' peg w ill nut 
re ma iu iu place when t hey have turll ed it around e nout!h 
to ti l!ht c li 1"111; sll'i ug, Ihey )lJ'oL'CCtl lo g m l-lp Ih o nc(''', 1l l':!1' 

it s h:LSC, wit h Ih l~ I'igh t IImlll , :lml th ou with t he 1" ft , 
:waiu give t il t": peg:\. Irelllcmlous hoost, 10 tl l'ivc it h omo j
o~ ly to liml that., t he stl'ing is flll,thor out of t. lln C t han 
hoflll'c. The n, pC'rhaps, th ey I'each np with the I'i{!'h t. 
haml, and t!I':aspi uJ.! the ncck firmly in the midd lc, to 
hl'acc iI , 01' lhc lIISt'l\·csJ for the ':.\.wful wOI'k,-lhey t!i\"e 
lhe llC~ an othCl' tU r n and :\lIothe r shove IIp'\'tU'tI~. S ueh 
met hod!:! :\I'e cnt il 'oly wrong and lu'e LlOt o nly au 1II111ecl~
al:.u 'y ll'Ouhl o to the performer, but art} oftell , as I shn'!l 
tiliol'lIy ex plain, n greut. illjury to the justl'lIllIcnL, 

'fhe short strin:; ( fifth Sll'ing ) peg is Cl\.~ily managed. 
' rho banjo neck may be allowcll to l'C$t agn.illst th e left 
knee, if the performer is no man j but if a woman, it il:! 

I i 

morc gc nt eel lo h:u ll ll o tim pCf! in the m:ulller shown ill 
Ilu\ followiug i ll n~ l rati O Il . '1'lI e mllll ilcr uf hoilliug tll O 

pe~ ill jltlSilion, ami l humby cO lltl"Uliug ii , will 00 read il y 
undel'SLOod from t hi::l: 

Tn h nmlling th e pegs, us in (' \·ery thing r ise, thero is It 
rig-hl and n wroll /.:" way, Wi th HI(' c):('('pt ioll of whnt hu!o> 
beell wl"ittt'lIl1 ml (l ulllh:hcd by the writOl' or IIw 1"·I'~t.'1I 1, 
:}I'tidt" it is cxcccd iug ly douutfu l if :I U ,\' th il1g iJblli ug 
UpOI1 Ihi!'l :O;1I 1 ~i c<:t htl'l e\'OI' bccn givclI to ti le ba lljo p l:l'y ill g 
"u uli e. Aut! i t' the stlll lClI1 is IwL iu::. tl'Ut-tcd ill Il w:o;o 
detail", how is he to lea I'll ' SOIUt' few. it is trlle, pO~St's.':l 
a nat m'a i :ltlaptabilit y, whi,,1t cnuLI('s t ileUl to IClU'1I ma ny 
'J f thcse poi nt s hy l~!>O I 't of imil ill(' t , as it.. worej bu t with 
till' majurit y it is lal'g"cly the other way, 

THE BANJO BRIDGE. 
Years <Igo, when Ih e Danj o W:1S a c1 I11IlSY a fTuir,-aml 

he fure baujo plny ing h ad uccollle U!£ lI rt, as i t. is· to-dny.
it wa:; eUJo; tofll:ll'Y 1.0 IlSO a. "CI'Y lal"frc u l'idJ,:c, and to h aV(l 
plenty of roulIl to work a round the sl l"iub'& 

'1'he follow ing woot!. cuI, is all CXH('I' rcp,'csclltation 
of a han,i o iJ l.: idl!o usetl lIIallY years ago, The 11l'idJ,:e, fro m 
whie'h th is ii:mitra ti(l ll was made, has been in the pos, 
Sl'SSinn of lha notl',1 w !"ite r of halljo lIlusi c, MI'. A.lbert. 
Ib ur, fOl' a Uout t..wenty-eight yean;, 

Tt was 011 nn old bnnjo which had becn ont of usc for 
I'cvural y eal's, This hridge IIlC:L~ I.lI'CS as foll ows : ;H inchCl-.' 
IUII~ a t.. hotttom-21 iuches aL tllp-l of an i1H'h hi~h, It. 
wil11Je HOCII t.llllt thore i s :~ grcat dea l of Wllstt: uf IIIUI CI"i:Ll 
ill iI , thc f(.'Ct spl'Clulillg out collsid e l~luly 1II0l'C than witS 
ever necessary to hold up thc s ll'illg"S. Faney:\ pel'forlller 
1I0W·U"l]i1Ys executing passages like tho ta llowing WiTh 
such a bridge; or p!:J,yillg a. tremolo on a ll the striub'ti at 
the same time. 



:BRYN MAWR SCHOTTISCHE. 
FOR THE BANJO. 

Moderato. 2 Pos ... ...... ... ..... ......... ... . 
B y THOS. J . ARMSTRONG. 

, tt_~_ ~SL;_ ~ __ L ~ _ ~ _ L __ : _ _ __ ._ ..... 'I ._L-__ _ 
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II COUP ANY C" UAaCH. 
FOR THE GUITAR. 
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Copyrlgbl-, 18!l2. by 8. S. STEWAHT. 
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tCoIIUllutdirOlll Patt2l 
IIEW B~IIJO MUSIC 

11/1 , . "'. lUITTIi 

REMINISCENCES OF A BANJO PLA YER I Stewart's Port Folio of BaoJ'o Music I, 
be a facl.) would advise those who desire to --PRICE 25 CENTS--

~::;-~~~ r~~v!hl~a(~~{!r:~n~~~n~'~\:~!~ S]v ANI 8 H 8€R ERA D€ 
• ledge o f what con!olitutes banjo music. A Copies . Mailed on ReceIpt of Price 

man cannot make a mistake in dealing wit.h The Ponfolio of llanjo Mu§ic eonlains Ihe bcot 
fOR TWO BANJOS 

~:~~a~~ \:~~~l~O~n~Oe~~!I:~k!st~a~b~e ~~~ collection of banjo music and 1011.>5 ever bound in 
wh(he em ire time fOr )'ears back has heen onc volume at the low price of 25 cent •. 

Tbis is a very fine Ibing for Hanjo duet-someI thin&; above the a'·erage. It is in Ihe .key of .,:. 

devoted entirely to the building up of the 
b.1.njo and its music. He, or they, have no CONTENTS: I wilh changes. FiBI Banjo peart hu .. lJa" 10 II." 

and an exceilenl 1F~"fj)/p part is introduced. 
"doubt made mistakes in their time, but if they "ChlltlluK,oga." .. ducriplive 1(110, by fo"olwellj 
have they have paid fOf, and Jlrolited by "Albert,jr." Schonische, hy U~Ut; IJuckley'sl'olka, 
them. YOli may be sure. however, that:t (or blnjo and piano; RinG, RInG de Ullonjo, (or twO 
man whose entire time is devoted to the banjos I Buckley's jig; Snodll:!llSI' Faworite Clog; I 
improvement of the banjo and banjo music Et.ldie FOll'. Polka; Frey'. tittle Pet SchouilChe; 
is not near so liable 10 make a mIstake as Asbury S:r.l'llband ldncril'tive), by fo'olwell; Lillian 
one who deals 10 an),thing, from a Jews Clog, hy Brown; ., Linie 1'." ClOG; Wiurd jig; 

~~rFr~I~~: bf:~~d S I~:::IO~f o~II~Si:i::p~;~~n~ ~~iSt~ul~(n,:~e N~~rl~~u:;llj;o~;'!; I~~~ N;~~; I 

full outfit of music for a musical society. I Ureak Neck SchoulKhe; ·r-tid day Sc:houi,chc; Stlec_ 
00 not.\\:ish 10. be nlld~rst~ to me.nn that tioll (rom Mikado; Ve.pe Walt,; l'leuant MO~lents 
an mUSIc publishers an: ahkc: Some of the Schottische; "Away Down on the Su~uehanna" 
large mUSIC hOUses have l>:,nJo teachers call I Reel; MarmionSchouiKhe; Diamond Cottllge Reel, 

~~~:~a!t:iJ;Oa!~vi:::';~r a:~el~a:t~~kr:~~~i~~~ b:mjo duet; Glen March; ~weet Harmony Ech0e5: 

tothe banjo, but fully as large a percentage ::!~:r,~\::~!iOI~~t:euu~::~~',~~~~!ji~:\~'~h~d;: 
~~:i~e~u~~~;IS~r~ic!. have ~id in regard to Jig; _"-nna Song, (or mandolin and j;Uitllf; "Black. 

Whil e I was located in New York I had eyed Slaianna," l/flnjo lOng; Wrecker's Daughter; 
engagements with certain music houses to Walker's Favorite; New Coon Reel, Tiger jig; 
call at certain times and pllt thcir slock or Jail, Cadeu' March ; linle Daisy Polka : Novelty 
faclory banjos in order. When the factory Waltz; "Song and D~nce Introduction." 
banjo has ba:n 5Cm out from Ihe factory no Send :!S cents and receive the above ·collection. 
altCIHion has been paid to the head or 
strings. The latter are generally the cheap
est, and consequcntly thc poorcst that can 
he obtai ned . My business was 10 tighten 
the heads. put on new bridgcs and mark the 
positi ons where they were to be placed on 
the head, and in nearly all cases flut on 
entire new ~ts of string!! and also new 
brackcts, where required. This was only 
done in the largest music ~tores. By lier, 
the largest number of the dealcrii sold their 
banjos just as they came from the factory. 

Address, S. S. STEWART 
Nos. 221 and 223 Church Street 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

New Qlab jYlasie 

~~j~C t~~~: fo~o an~o~r~:t:.tl~~oul~l:o;f ~~~j~ I Five new pleoee for young BanjO OIuba, 

receipts, and thererore, they do not cate r to I by E. H . Fre~. ~rt.~0IloW8: 
that.class of!rade any more than 10 se ll the I Banjeaurlne, (leads), Firat and Second 
banjO that WIll return them the largest mar· ---
gin of profit. On this account. I advi§c Banjos, Guitar. Piooolo :9anjo and 
those interested in the banjo to deal with l!andolin. _ _ _ _ __ . ___ _ 
those on,ly wlro have made the instrument a 
life's study, and who dail)' slake their repu
tations on the work they turn out, which is I 
not the case with lhe ordinary music dealer. These pie«) are 10 arranged thai the Mandohn 

and Guitar parts m., be omitted if desi red . OT the 

Mandolin and GUII.r ~ru rna, be used and Ihe 

Price, 35 cent. 

IIEW MAIIDOLIN MUSIC 

~DBJxIINB Nm~ PBuK7I+ 
fOR MA\DOLIN AND GUITAR 

An excellent auet (or these innrumenu. 
of (; with ebanGe to U. 

Price, 35 cent. 

5. S. STEWART, Publisher 

In key 

221 .n4223 CHURCH STREET 

PHILADELPHIA, PA 

'*IN PRE:66~ 
~ 

WILL DE ISSIIEb bIlRIH<l AYRIL 

tlEW POOl{ 

",6a'1jo 01"'''~~'tl''a 
MU~T' 
0" "tj~t= to 
oC\"".~ge"= ,~; I..eode"= 
of S.~Jo CIUb=» 

~ •• _ lItJ T " O.ll"S J . "ItMSTtlQ.W1 . __ 

This is the onl, work of the kind puLlished. 
i. now complete in ten chapcen, Ihe first three chap. 

In the next number of Ihe 7"'''''I'u/ will be given Piccolo Banjo part left out. The music i! flu ite eas, 
anOlher Kction of ten having been Te·wrinen fot publicalion in thi. 

and is arranged apecially for young dubl. PrIce of ' (onn. Price of 'he Book, 

Observations on the Banjo 
and Banjo Playing, 

The lIame will cOnlain " series o( wood. el1grav. 
inR', together wilh musiC&! uamllics lind numerous 
explanatory notes. 

The enti.re article will be added to the first ,olume 

of the A • .,lo" ... jo SOIlO.I. making ~t the most 
complcle Banjo Instruction Book ever produc:ed. 

each pie« is aD oe.I., complele for six inotru· 

menlS, Sin!;le part, 10 centl each. 

No. llef Thl Knt .. M·, Reel . 
11611 Ltmttld Mall aalo p. 
1166 Sehout,chl" EUlaey." 
1I~7 GypI)' Prine. Polka. 
1168 Rln .. Dovi W alu. 

s. S. ST.8lV A. RT, P"bll" lIcr 

2%1 In4 221 (MUlCH STRUT 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 1 

50 Cents 

S, S, STEW:l'tRT 

Nod. 221 and 223 Church Street 

PhiladelphIa, Pa. 



NEW PUBLICATIONS 
SHEET MUSIC FOR THE BANJO 

AOOlTlO ~S TO CATAlOGUE 

M2 Raeburn Sohottisohe, b:llljo 5010 or 
ducl, hy Wm, C. Stllhl, key of A, with trio in D. 
It is not very difficuh and is quite pretty. Will 
make a good piece forte:lching whcre the pllpil 
hat advtlllced beyond the rudimcnts ... ' S 

This peg is a gre:tt improvement o,·er anything of 
the kind hereto{oreillvellled or manufactured for the 
purpose of II peg or key for tuning the strin",,,,, of a 

banjo. Ikinl;: without washen or damps on either 
tOp or 1>01l0m, it does not mar Ille appe:tr:r.nec of the 
banjo 1)tOt: hcad.ll11ddoeJ not dettllci {rom Iheappear .. 
ance of IIny ini llid work which mny be ullOn the 
banjOJCroll, 

Theat!vantag-cs ofthiskeyarethat il maybefilted 
to any ordinary potg hole thM has previously been 
made for the ordinary ebony or ivory peg. The 
laper is the same 115 found in the cellllioid hanjo peg 
in common usc;.. 

553 Irma GIOIl, by W, C, Stahl , for a single I 
banjo, in key of E, with "tlevated bus." 
Quite a "catchy" composition :lIId COlltains 

~",,"i"h.,",,"y... ____ . 0 

When once fittcd and adjllSled the peg will 'tay 
whicheycrwayit i~turned, d~nOlSlil',andreqllires 

nO$Crewing upat any ,ime afier it has !J.cen fitted. 
The following 

OI"~CTIONS 

for fini ng the pegs mun be oh$erved : 

554 Mera h Schottlsohe, b)' W. C. Stahl, 
5010 or duct, in keys of A and E, Wllh trio in 
U, Th isli Ilui te a prelty schouischeand of 
l\lcdium difficulty ,."" ..... ...... _ .... . 

656 Wesley Sohottlsnbe, ~ W, Co 
Stllhl ,soloor duct,in keyofE,with ·' c!cvllted 
ha~~ ." This schoni5Che has quite an attmc
til'e .. swinG" to il and winds up with :t nice 

I II~rt a 5mall pin th rough lhe hole in the threaded 
nut: thil pin going thrOullh will connect the nut 
with the Mem. Then place the peJ:: in the hole of 
the banjo (which muu be tapered to fit), and turn 
until5tlfficientlylighl: then rentOve lhepill and the 
nUl will remain stalionary and the key will turn with 
linlepressu rc. 

trio ill A, It will no dOllbt become popular... 25 

Cllre musl he taken not 10 get the key too tight, 
as Ihe tapered put of the key aCIS as a wedge, and 
docs uot requI re lobe veryligln. 

In shari, the pees should be nicely filii'll, not 
forced, and they will be found to work s:ttisfaetori ly. 

566 O ehkoeh Galop, by II. W. ll arper, 
for one banjo. key of A, with p.,rt~ in E and 
D. (;000 .. 

551 Maroh Olr08.8sla , by ehu. H . Comp. 
ton, for two banjOli. bllt complete for one. An 
Cllcellent 6-8 march or quick stc p, in key ~f 
A,with trio in 0 .. . ....................... . 

The" old· fashioned " ebony pcJ,>S are quite 1,'OOd 
enougli fOf a banjo player who is elperienced in 
working 5ueh pegs, and the plain old. fashioned pegs 
are equally as gOOtI :!.Sany (or tuning putposell. when 
the same are correctly tapered and accumtcJy fit ted . 668 Ohler Waltz, for IW(lOOnjos, by)';. I-I. 
to the tapered holell , nfl,r n fHrsIJII .tal 6,('Om, aU'u~_ I Frey. Thi, i, a wahl movement , wrillen in 
10,"'" 10 .tnHdlb'r Ilum. Uut it requirdlpru(Jiu to the Spa.nish flyle which is now quite popular, 
learn to hantlle the old.falhioned pegs properly with- and this number should become a (a.vorite ... 

out inCQnvcnicnce; hence the improved p.1tent pegs 
or "Univ8nal Key" are it great thing for the 
heginner who is notellpcrt in tuning the strings of 
his banjn. 'nle price of a full set of the UnivefS41 
Keys for banjo is $2.00, 

659 .. New Ooon" Reel, by E. Osgood. 
Thi, most tlIcellent reel is here issued (or IwO 
oonjos. It i5 in the key of E,the fim. banjo 
part having "Bus to n." No better ree1lhlln 
thi ~ h"." ever been published forthe banjo ... ThCfie keys will be put in any Stewart Banjo, 

from 'J5 .00 upwards, without exlm ehuge; they 
will also be put in all Stewart's Imnjuurilles without I 
ext"' charge, When cllltomers des ire ' them put in 560 Herolo Maroh, by T. j. Armstrong, 
banjos of a lower price thlUl 135,00, the charge will Here we hIlve lin ellcellellt march that il not 
he '1 ,00 ellttll , over and above the price of the h:'lnjo. difficult, and especially adapted to young 

H ave you tried the Muller Twisted Silk Compo5i. 
tion Banjo first and seCQnd Strings 1 In w.ml. moist 
weath~r,lhey arc lhc beslloned Banjo Strings made. 
J'rice, 15 cents each orJt.soptr dOlen. 

S. S. STEl"W" ART, 
- IMPOIltTIlIlt-

No. 223 Church Street, Phila. 

N, U.- ThelC 5trings are not to be confounded 
\lith th e dtellper Jo' reneh silk Strings,orja.-ncse 
.111.:.; ri btl, tor other imitations. 

Banjo Clubs. The arranGement complete is 
for sill inJlrumenu, as foll6wl: Banjeanrine} 
first and second Banjos, l'iccolo B3njo, Guitar 
:tnd M:lI1dolin. It is 10 :ttTanged thllt the 
mandolin pa.rt may be used or not, III the cluh 
desires, ami the Guitar po.rt may alto be omit, 
ted if a banjo quartette alone desires to use 
lIIe mltch. Or, il can be pcrfomled with ban
jeaurine,lwo banjos,lInd gtlitar, This number 
is sped"' ly applicahle to a cilib of any or the 
foregDilla: combinations. Price, complete, .11 
silt pam .... 

[Single parts, lo cen~"'.ch.] 

3S 

'S 

so 

661 F lower Schottisohe, by C. E. ~ad: . 

T his prelly and WI<ll knowll easy piece is here 

given , IIrranged to meet the requirements of 

young b"njo·ciubi. It is arranged for sill: 

instrumcnts, in the same manner as No. 560, 
previouslydesc:ribed 50 

[Single pam, 10 cents each,] 

662 Hemlook Sohottlsohe, by Uol$(lyer 

Gibh!!. T his popular .chott ikhe is here pub. 

lished for banjo c1uh!!,lInd HCt>mplete in six 

parts,like the two previous numben. May be 

used Q qllartetle,quintelle, orlhe fuJI lill parts, 

consisting of Banjeaurine, firsl and second Ban· 

jos, PicCQlo Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar; com· 

plete ..................... " . ...• , . . ,.50 

[Single parU, 10 cents ellch,) 

563 Twlllght Mazourka, by E, 1-1. frey, 

(or llanjo and guitar. Banjo part in A lind E. 

with trio in D, guitar pllrt in CQrresponding 

keys. TIlis number is very pretty and i~ not 

difficult...... . ......... . .......... 25 

New Gnitar and Mandolin Music 
BY E . H. FftEY. 

PUBLISHED BY S, S. STEWART. 

"Love's Dream," Bolero,. for two guil.n. 
In C.nd Relative Minor .... , ....... ........ . ... 15 

"German Polka," (or two guitan. In D 
and A, with Trio in C .......... . 25 

'. In Sweet Repoee" Waltz, guiar Solo, 
C, A Minor and F 25 

" Lawn Fete " Mazourka, for mandolin, 
guitllr and ~njo. In Can:! G, with Tri(lin F, 3S 

Spanish Ballet Dance, for Inandolin lUld 
gllillir. In E Minor lind A Minor...... 35 

"Sliver Wedding " Bohottieohe, {or 
mllndolin an:! guitar, C and A Minor ...... , 25 

The Oaatanet Danoe, by E. H. Frey, for 
m.ndolin and guiw, C and C. The .bove 
hIlS been puhMhed in the 7~""al, copie. of 
which .re out of print, This is 10 ,real • 
(avorile lhat it i. now publilhed in .heet ronn, 25 
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